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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE�

Social

Hap/Jeninf!s for

the Week

Mrs C H Remington was a VIS tal
M,ss Ora Frankltn spent last week
In Savannah Saturday
end in Athens
Mrs Grover Brannen was a vialtor
M", Agness Hall visited relatives
In Savannah Tuesday
In Wadley
Sunday
Mrs Robort Donaldson was a VIS
Miss Moe Canuette VISIted reI a
Itot in Savannah Monday
t ves m Glennv ille Sunday
Mrs E A Smith IS spending a few
Mrs Sum Fmc of Metter was a
days th,s week 10 Forsyth
\ iaito r
n the city Tuesday
,
Mrs Bloyso Deal was a v sttor in
"'Irs J M Thuyer was a vtsttor in
Augusta during the week
Savnnnal during the week
Mrs E N Brown motored to Sa
Mrs Cltff Bradley was a visttor 10
vannah Friday for the day
Savannah during the week
Mrs Waldo Floyd motored to Sa
Miss Ala Walden motored to Sa
vannah Monday for the day
vannah Saturday for tlie day
Mrs A L de'I'reville was a vlsitor
MISS Junie 'I'ippins spent last week
In Savannah during the week
end WIth relatives In
DaiSY
MISS Nita Woodcock "as a VISItor in
Edgar Halt and MISS Agnes Hall
Savannah during the week end
were VISitors In Savannah Fl
day
Mr and MIS Thad 1I10rlls motored
M,ss Dorothy Brannen was a \IS
to Savannah FI day for the day
itor In Savannah
the week
during
Mrs J L Zetterower IS spend ng
M,ss Mabel Clark was among lhose
a few days th s week m
Forsyth
vlsltmg m Savannnl dui nil' tI e week
M,ss Annie Brooks Grimes motor cd end
to Savannah Monday for the day
M,ss EI a Alderman of Metter \\ as
U A ZClgler of ZClgler was a a VlSltOI m the
cIty Ttresday after
buslUcss VISltOl III the city Friday
noon
M,ss Marguellte TUl nel was a VIS
John McDougald of Atlanta V13 t

Mr and Mrs Jame8 Clark of Sa
vannah were week end gueata of
her
mother Mrs C W Anderson
MISS Eltzabeth Addison had as her
guests for the week end M,ss Fran
ces Brett
of Nevils and Mlos Kath
er ne Brett
or Collegcboro
Co, Temples of Ittlnnta and Misses
Ouida at d Sallie Maude
Temples of
BI unswlck spcnt the \\ eck end
WIth
their parents Judge and Mrs A E

Temples
Among those attending thc Cln-is
ban

Emleai

nnh

Tuesday

01

co

lfe!

even I I

once
\

MUl;

In

lere

Sayan
1\1 sses

AI ce MoD I gall TinY 1 ee Al
dern an nncl Myr ICe,.. Alderman
W
D McGauley J
r
nrrs
and Rev
and MI s A E Spencer

PTA MBETING
The regular meetmg of the States
PTA WIll M held Tuesday
aIternoon Maleh 17th at 3 30 m the
h gh school auditcrlum
The follow
mil' program has been arranged
The next hog sale WIll be held at
by
111., A T Mooney
I tho Central of Georgia pens on ncxt
Chorus-High School Gleo Club
There WIll
Thursday March 19th

Another Hog Sale
Here Next Thursday

bora

����,s�f si�,r:h
Holland

I

Rake

sure

BULLOCH COUNTY

your tobacco

songs-Mrs Roger probablj be two more sales after
accompanied b� MISS Lena one m April anJ one in May
Hogs
Belle Brannen
are p eking up In
price and It , III
T mely suggestlOns-R M Monts
to
feed
out
pay
on
ern
and
MRS GROVVER BRANNEN
�ogs
tankage for the April and May mar
P;'b! ". ty eha rrnan
ket
E P JOSEY OOUI t�' Age lt

"WHERE NATURE SMILES

contains

,

with

apply

200

I

POUNDS
of

Sulphate
of

Potash

There�s No QuestIon About 't
••

ECONOMICAL

SU��y

'NOV\!

HAVE

THOSE MATTRESSES

RENOVATED.
We have

Tick

line of

mil')

Phone

and

representative
will call with samples and prices.
One Day Service, When Necessary.
us

our

TH1\CKSTON'S
PHONE 10

At 11 30 scores were added
up and
ClaIre the Cuttle (Mrs Sam Frank
1m) receIved a flash Itght pIstol for
ladles hIgh
and On. Eyed Walhe
(Waldo Floyd) receIved a pIstol filled
WIth cIgarettes for men.
As
hIgh
everyone was leaVIng LYlng LIZZie
the N,ght Club Hostess
announced
that the raId was a Joke and
although
everyone suspected that no one had
been qUIte sur� that It
really was
The Three OOlock Bums
congratu
late Poltcemen Prosser" and Brannen
on theIr good
acimg but warn them
10 bewar&-the huma are
JOlt walt
J.q tor a clarl( Dlgbt to tlU'll the Joke

I

BULLOCH

W1LL
BUY
FERTILIZER
reports that rapid progreS8 Is
ENT SCHOOL DISTRICT CAUSE
SELL
THEIR
PRODUCT
being made m the SIgn up of can
OF DISQUALIFICATION
TREY DID LAST YEAR
tracts
It IS now a certainty that
sufficient acreage 18 signed up to op
A decision handed down last week
The boys of the vocational agTleul
erato thIS year
A final drlve WIll be
by the Court of appeals sus tamed tnral clal.es of the Register
HIgh
made next week to get as many con Judge H B Strange of the
superior School have ordered their fertihzer In
tracts signed .as poaslble
court
In his deciaion rendered last
lots
operative
this
again
year The
�o
The Bulloch county commtttee urges fall
holdmg B R Olltff legally dIS GeorgIa Cotton Growers Co Op and

If

erJ!

one

These

�

brought

are

recent

trIp to another
-state extendmg over a
perlod of three
days and a round triP dtStance of
nearly a thousand mIle. When one
start8

..

a

riding

It

IS

not easy to

Inc.

)

�"II!�.�!IIII!!"I•••�•••I!'lI��.'�.�!I!II!"••

IlI,!!-!II�".':""i."

stop

till the gasoline ruDS out of
thp tank,
and In these nTodern tImes a tankful
of gas wl11 carry you a long way from
home
Thua It was at Homervdle
away off In South GeorgIa that we
....d to take on more gas and meet a
friend
Tbere we fonnd a former

Statesboro sebool man G E Usher
who IS bead of the school there
At
borne WIth hIm and h,. Wife IS one
son

and assl8tmg hIS
the scbool work of that

now

father

man

a

In

thnvlhg cIty
It 18 a good
dIstance

as we

many mIle. but II short
count tIme on

throJ/gh

Vald08ta QUItman Thomasvt11e Tal
laha8see QUtncy and to
Marianna,
Flonda
At Valdosta there are the
Ohvers, former CItIzens at Qllltman
the Barrons
of J
E
McCroan I

1

a

contract and

upon

lots and pay for It m the fall
The
boys of th,s department followed thts
plan last year and Itked It 80 well that
CelVll1� warehouse wdl be located In offIce of county school supermtendent they were glad when tIme came to
Statesboro
vacant
buy theIr fertIlizer
The boy doe.
A cQunty WIde meet1l1g 18 called for
Untll legal notIce hag been receIved 110t have to
worry hIS dad about get
Satm day March 28th at 2 30
p m here no announcement of future plans
tmg hIS fertlltzer and seed for the
Let me urgQ every tobaeeo grower to has been
announced by Mr Olltlf or boy has a better
propolltlon than the
attend thIS meetmg whether or
.no.t tbe county board oJ! educatlon Ho", average dad
you have already SIgned a contract
over It IS
generally accepted t(lat the
In the agncultural clas8es the
boys
The commtttees tn the vartOUS com
vacancy WIll be filled ImmedIately by make a study of tbelr 8011 and then
munltles arc urged to 8ee th.,r neIgh
the apPointment of M r Olliff to the buy their fertllt.er
accordingly lt la
bars m reference to slgmng the con offIce he
now occupIes
no guess work WIth the
boy when he
traets before Aprtl 1st
A represent
Ouster proceedings were in.tltuted makes a 8tudy of hl8 needs The
boys
abve of the orgamzation eomrruttee
early la8t fall by John M Hendrix, sell tbelr cotton through tbe
Gerogla
w II be m the
county all next week farmer hvlng near Portal and were Cotton Growers Co
Operative A880
calltng on tobacco growers al1!i one based upon tbe fact that Mr Olliff elation In the fall
They have learn
commItteeman In each county will be at the tlme of hl8
electIOn was a resl ed that this &118oclatlon
buys cotton
expected to spend a day WIth this dent of the city of Statesboro a
on staple and
regIa
quahty of lint so tbey
representative
tered voter and that Statesboro being
grow Cokers Soper Seven Strain Five
Don t forget the meetmg at the an
mdependent school dlstrlct he wal By growmg thIS cotton the boys are
court houae Saturday, March 28th
.not quahfied to vote m a cqllntywlde not worned about the WIlt and
they
A M DEAL Chairman.
electIOn for supermtendent nor to know
they wdl get a premium on tbelr
hold the offIce
F B Hunter repre cotton

HEALTH BOARD
OPERATE TRAIN

sented Mr

HendrIX and Howell Cone
For th,s season the' boys have
OIltff
bought 8 4 6 fertIlizer for theU' cot
Th,s proceedmg was begun Immedl ton
They will U8e nitrate of soda
ately followmg the deCIsion by the and mUrtate of potash as a SIde dress
court of a slmllar case from another ar at
cboPPlng ttme Tbe
have

repre8ented Mr

boys

ThomaSVIlle
are
the
Jonesea related for
generatlOlIs to
the Groovers Cones and J oneses of
Ilulloeh county, at Tallahassee you
wonld meet Greene Johnston Jr born
and reared m Statesboro at QUlhey
you stumble Upon Sam Croucb Jr
also a Statesboro young man and at
at

(_C_on_t_lhued

___

Club

__

presentmg

an

type of show WIll

entirely

new

to

Statesboro
Thursday evenmg lIIarch �6
The club thIS year agaIn under
the drrectlon of Hugh Hodgson the
.outh s most emment plamst
wtlll
come

The purposo of the tram will be to the present contest
lIIr Denmark IS dOIng fine WIth them
Others have
demonstrate and exhIbIt to the people engaged m school work m another bought th.,r
hogs from farmers In the
of that terrItory what the state bonrd state and IS not at all mterested m
At present they have three
county
of health IS accompltshmg Bnd "hat the ouster
proceedmgs brought by

they

accomplish for the good
of thell' COmmUnltles by em
present a choruB of fifty tramed plOl mg the methods adopted and ad
vOIces
vocated by the "tate board of health
These boys have been work
Dr Mlllard E Wmche8ter dIrector
mil' smee early fall on thlS 3how and
accord mil' to
word
receIved
from of county health work for the state
Athens It lS far superIOr to anythmg boart! of health WIll be m charge of
yet produced by the Umverslty The the tram for the department whIle
W C Wall chIef claIm agent of the
program IS bUilt around tbe newly de
veloped VIbraphone and has

11

can

health

WIll

central

theme

Several novelty
throughout
act. of unusually hIgh class arc
spread
the
throughout
program
Quartetes solOIsts and a modem 01

have

charge

for

hIS

m

the

company

ExhIbIts ,\Ill be
car.

typifYing

art ange d
the work and

Mr HendrIX agOlnat Mr
--..,.--�_ .....

-

--

-

(<::onttnued

Olltff
-

_

on

4)

page

_.._

Announce Kid Sale
Baptist Young People
For Next Tuesday To Meet At Swainsboro
A kId sale ",II be held on Tuesday
March 24th at the faIT ground
For
all k,d. that are accepted by the buy

$1 75

each

WIll

The Southeastern regIOnal B Y
P U conventIon WIlt meet In Swams
boro on the 26th and 27th of March

must be fat

be

and the three back

rOll

75e and

chOICe seats

the

mOl e

0

WIll sell for

WIll

Abelcrollf!:ne

be $100

"A Dozen Old Maids"
At Warnock School

FIfth

Sunday Meeting

Umon
Follow nil'

On ThUl

sday

n

clock

the

sponsol
A Dozen

two

7 30

0

II

act

01<1 M8lds

ThiS

IS

mauls

laugh

ght March 19th at
Wamock PTA
plays as follows

In

a

a

comech

n

modern

vers on

of

conventIOn

tl at

car

every Ime
a

black face t averslty tn tbree spas
motltc scones
When Hooter Screech
the bIg Hoo Hoo opens the lodge a
rIOt of fun

let loose
There WIll be other added attrac
tlOn8 mcludmg choruses and
songs
Bet.. een the two plays the PTA
IS

qUIlt wIn be awarded
10 and 20 c�nts

the program of the
unIOn
meetmg to be held at Un on
BaptIst ChUTCh Sunday March 29th
10 30 DevotIOnal-Rev M W
Ivey
10 40
mtlOn

Organ zatlOn
of delegates

and

recog

10 45
The Chul ch and Its Ch,er
M,sslon -Rev
W
R
BallOW and

Rev W
11 45

for

holdlllg

the dlStTlCt eonventlOn'm

I:( Robmson
Seumon-Rev

E

E

Lee

south WIde

B

Y

P

U

ApTll 9th at whICh worker Dallas Texas R Elton John
tllne there w 11 be a presentatIOn of
son
former state B Y P U secre
the
Damon
and
Pyth'an dl ama
tary of Alabama LOUISVIlle Ky E
\
h ch the public , III be J
Pyth as to
Wrlght RIchmond Va and others
Statesbo,o

mv

on

ted

Baptist Church Statesboro Students
IS

March 11

1931)

Tho application of the Atlantie
Coast Line Railroad
company to ... _
Join an order of the Inter8tate Com
merce ComnllsslOn
provldmg for ope.
routing over tbe Georgia & Flo�lda
railroad PIedmont & Northern aJMI

C

C

& 0

has been denied

accord

Ing to

THE

notlflc!'tlon received by HuU,
Barrett and Willingham, local attor

QUARTETTE

GeorgIa Glee Club, 1931

neys for the G

"Lure of the City"
To Be Presented
Under

th",

Ohapter 0

E

'" F

yesterday

The Injunction was sought by the
Atlantic Coast Line against tb.
United State8 government, clalmln"
that the order of the commission pro

viding for through roUtel over the
auspices of BlUe Ray GeorgIa & Florida
Piedmont •

S there WIll be pre
reachers College audl
torlUm on the evemng of the 3rd of
AprJl a play entitled Lure of the
The play WIll be coached by
CIty
Bert Melville well known
throughout
thl. section as 'Ioby In the Melville
shows
The remainder of the calt
WIll cons'"t of local people "Lure of
sented at the

the

Ctt,. 18 recommended
whIle presentation

worth

aa a

Northern and C C & 0 was violative
of ve8ted nlJ'hts guaranteed the At
lantic Coast Line under SeetlOn 15
(4) 01 tbe Interstate Commerce act.
The p� Itlon for mjunctlon W&ll orilJ'

Inally presented to JudlJ'e H H Wat
kina, United States district judge for
the weltern district of Sooth Caro
hna, who called Judge John J Parker.
of

Charlotte,

cutt

TuiDAy--MiETiNG
FULL OF INTER�T

and Judge Elliott Nortb
of West VirginIa, to form •

statutory court for tho conslderatiOll
of the C&110
The cale was hoard at Charlotte,
N C, on January 23 at which tim.
tho Georgia & Florida railroad and

Piedmont &: Nortbern railway Ihtar
THAN USUAL vened as
parties defendant and there
PRESENT AND INTEREST after
partlclpllted 10 re81stlng the ap
ING TALKS MADE.
The order of tbe three
plication
court denymg tho InjuDctlo.
The meeting of the Chamber of judge
sought and dl8mlsslng tbe applica
Commerce Tuesday was one of the
tion Is tho probable conclUSIOn of rate
m08t Interesting m recent months,
litigation whlcb has been vlgoroull¥
WIth a larger attendance than usual
contested by the carriers Involved fol"
of member. and VIsitors
a number of yeara
Beatdes tbe members of the board
The early hlltory of this htllJ'atlo.
of eounty commlsslonersj J W Smith
dates back to the lease at tho C C.
and W W DeLoach there were pres
& 0 In 1924
At the time the Atlan
ent as guests Needham Cox of Nevll8
tIC Coa8t Line rallro�d and Loul8v1l1e
Dr C H Parn8h of NeWIngton, and
and Nashville ranroad leased the C
J W Winburn of MIdVIlle
C & 0
the Interstate Commerce
Dr ParrIsh for many yearS a re81
comml8Slon requIred the aceptance
dent of Statesboro waa called upon
certam
condlttons
providing that
for a tall< and went at considerable
length Into an endorsement of the
(Continued on page 5 L_
movement to d,scover OIl In this 8ec
tlOD which movement Is now under
WOR
Dr ParrIsh has himself ven
way
IN
tured some m the 011 Indultry, having
LARGER

CROWD

IS

�

---

COMMENCE
PAVING ROAD

Joined

organIzatIOn ",hlch sought
The first steps toward the actual
wells m LOUlstana several
avtng of that stretch of route 80 be
HIS company he 8ald
years ago
faIled for lack of suffIcient capital, tween Statesboro and Savannab, COD
but he urged the people of Bulloch tract for whIch was let t ee weeb
county to accept the opportunity now ago ha- been commenced
to

an

develop

theIrs

WIthout

Tlsk

to

JOin

In

the

A crew of workmen and mules be

the grading at the end of the
Wmburn a representative of proJect below Brooklet Monday of thll
It IS the announced plan to
the tobacco co operatIve movement week
spok� mterestmgly and forcefully on fimsh the gradIng of tho entIre route
that subJect
He lS a member of the first "hlch WIll reqUIre about eIght
weeks nfter whICh the pourmg of
comnllttee now asslstmg In the organ
movement to start the

Industry here

gan

Mr

and the

Pytbians
Lodge

board the tram and mspect tI e ex
hlb,ts
DetUlls of the schedUle WIll
be announced lated accordmg to Dr

(Augusta Chromcle

KIds accordmg to KermIt R Oarr presl
pUld
IzatlOn of the farmers
He urged concreto Will reqUIre another eIght
buyer reserves dent of the Southeastern regIOn Many that Bulloch county growers serve weeks thus the contract WIll be com
the right to reJect all kIds that are promment Baptlst workers of the then own best tnterests
by gOIng mto pie ted wlthm Blxteen we<:ks whIch 18
not fat enough
The hours of the south wdl have a part on the pro
the co operatIve and that Statesboro the tlmc. prOVIded under lhe contract.

ers

empha sale are from 9 a m to 2
p m Don t gram
slzmg the results to be accomphshed
forget the place-the fair ground.
Begmnlllg at 3 30 0 clock on Thur.
cheslra lend to the evenmg s enter
by every actlvlty m whICh tbe state Please
list kIds WIth the county agent day afternoon the sessIOns WIll can
tamrnent
board of health engages
Dr W m
E P JOSEY County Agent
hnue through Friday
The program
The club th,s year IS carry mil' more chester WIll explam the wOlkmgs of
WIll be made up of addresses by out
members than evel before and have the department at every otop and
standmg men of the BaptIst denoml
named thelT program
A Nlght of motIOn pIctures espeCIally taken for Savannah
natlOn
speCial mUSIC reports from
thIS proJect wlll be shown aboard
College Entertamment
Visit Local
the various umons departments and
The performance
WIll
be gIVen the ttam
aSSOCIatIOns
talks on
represented
Stops WIll be made at all the
promptly at 8 15 p m at the South
A delegatIOn of Pythmns from Sa
latest B Y P U methods and speCl.1
GeorgIa Teachers College
Reserved prmclpal statIOns along the Ime of vannah we're VIsltor3 Monday evenmg
conferences
The' speakers WIll m
seat tlcketa wlll be put on sale .hree the road and they WIll be of suff clCnt
at the meetlllg of Statesboro Lodge
c1ude James W Mernt of Atlanta
days prIOr to the show at Averltt dUlatlOn to enable all
ho desITe to K of P
Plans are be mil' perfected Mrs EdwlO S
Preston of Atlanta
Brothers Auto Compnny
All seats
WIll be resel ved
The first two rows

INTERSTATE COMMISSION RIGII'I'
IN PROVIDING ROUTING OVBR
GREENWOOD EXTENSION

the Growero Supply Co make It poa
SIble for these boys to buy thplr fer
tlhzer seed and pOIson m co operatlve

STATESBORO ON ROUTE TO BE South GeorgIa county
RecognIZing AustrIAn winter peas lown on theIr
TAKEN BY SPECIAL HEALTH the danger Involved Mr Olliff 1111 com land
When the peas are turn
TR\IN IN MAY
moved
hIS reSIdence to ed they WIll use an application of aCId
medIately
Brooklet whIch 18 wlthm the county phosphate and mUTlate of
potash un
Atlanla Ga March 16 -A health school 'System and wbere he wouM as der the corn then a
light applicatIOn
tram WIll be operated by the state suredly become qualified to vote and to of soda WIll be uled
around the corn
board of health over the GeorgIa & hold offICe
TI1l8 removal hO\Vllver when It lS about .illP
high Tbls year
Flortda raIlroad m May
was
held
not
cure
to
the
the
of
covering
dlegahty
boys have added a pedigreed seed
MarlBnna beSIdes Mr and Mrs E 17 countIes of South GeorgIa accord hIS election and the case was car corn. to be used mstead of the usual
T Denm,rk (he ts the head of the mg to announcement today of Dr T "ed through the courts WIth the re
crIb run corn They have also bought
F AbercrombIe
sfate commIssIoner suits announced at the
school there) you find Rev M
H
outs2t of tlllS their cotton seed direct from Coker
The tram WIll leave Au
artIcle
farms m South Carohna
Massey former pastor of the Bapttst of health
The corn
lIIr Olhff has held the offIce of and cotton seed are here and
church here now pastor there and gusta on the mormng of May 4 and
ready
Mrs
"ehool
Bl\ mgs formerly MISS Sallie Wlll reach Valdosta the mght of May county
supermtendent for for plantmg
18 Dr AbercromblC sald
twelve or fifteen years
Two years
The boys not only co operate m buy
on.- page 5)
The followmg countlCs will be tra ago he was opposed by E T Denmark
mg farm crop suppltes but m the
versed
RIchmond
Jefferson
Glas a reSIdent of Port.iJ who he defeated bUYing of hveatock also
They are
GEORGIA GLEE CLUB cock Washmgton Burke Jenkms by a vote of thllty SIX In faIrness addmg
pure bred gIlts to their home
COMING THURSDAY Bulloch Emanuel Toombs Mont to the partICs It IS recognized how farms as a part of th.,r work m vo
ever
gomery Jeff DaVIS CoHee Atkmson
that the closeness of that elec catlOnal agrlculture
A number of
The Umverslty of GeorgIa Glee Berrmn Cook ColqUlt and Lowndes tlOn IS not In
any wise concerned WIth the boy� already have their hog", and

family,

The Ordm of the BO!led Owl

,ClTATESBORO GEORGIA
"0,

.,;

rummatlOns

about from

FEDERAL COURT
SUSTAINS G. & F.

tton

quahfied for electIOn to the offIce of
If you county school supermtendent
haven t \I. contract see County Agent
The paper. m the case have not yet
of such that one meets whIle trovel
and lie will supply you We are been returned
bQ.t are expected dur
ulg through Georg18 IS forceful eVI Josey
anxious to have a good
especIally
mg the present week
The effect of
dence that our people are scattered
>SIgn up lh thIS county so tbat a re
tlllS
deCISIon WIll be to render the
far

nes a

STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE
PREDOMINATE"

sur

OLLIFF. IS, OUSlEl), �I&,TER ,BOYS TO
BY COURT DECISION MAKE FARM PLANS

The orgaDlzatlon committee of the
proposed tobacco marketing assocla RESIDENCE
WITHIN INDEPEND

way but lhe number

the old

•••IIIII••

than apt to be

more

IS

a

only strang

Tobacco Growers

There mav be place. where no
to SIgn
Statesboro or Bulloch county people every grower
not walt to be called
have found their

one

"WHERE

goes away from home for

one

prlsed

"

J�KE FINE,

P E 0 P L E

VISit and expects to meet

floral patterns.

(Sunday

Push to Organize

s'CA'M'ERED

-

To increase the
potash in

MEETING FRmNDS
IN OTHER PLACES
COUNTY
FAR AND WIDE
THROUGH SOUTH GEORGIA

8,%

I

GEORGIA.

"WHERE NATURB SIIIILBI.·

at

least

fertilizer

BULLOCH COVNTT
THE HEART OF

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

Potash

IS THE TIME

�

thIS,' fertilizer

CLIPONHEK \ PTA
APr A meet ng will be held at
BIHTHDA \ DINN ER
h
Cltponrel a school Thursday af
Mrs J M Norris deltghtfull; en
...
te noon at 3 0 clock
A large attend
tertamed TI esday e�en ng witl
"
Bm [II
mce I., expected
turl ey dinner a few fr errds m celo
...
Ur and Mrs E E S nith of Stilson
bratlon of the eleventh b rthday of
WOM \N S AUXILIARY
announce the b rth of 1 son on Febr I
her son Jack
arv
The womnt 3 nuxiliary of the Pres
9J
He ha
been lime I Frm k
Ed" n
h; erran church \\ as delightfully en
M\ STEin CLUB
tor till ned on
Monday aiternoon by
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston was hostess
Mrs A E Spencer at her han e on
aftel noo 1 to the members
Thursday
Zetterowor avenue
An interesting of her
bridge club the Mystery club
program featured tI e lfternoon 5 en
hOI home on Savannah avenue
a�
A
terfainment
Dnlnty rdfl eshn cnts profuaion of
garden fTo\'; ers ga\ e
vere SCI' cd
dunng the soc al hour
chui 1 to the room m wh c I her throe
·
..
tobles wore placed
�n apron for
MISS Fr ANDERS HOSTESS
h gh score was gIVen Mrs E C Olt
Itor m Savannah durn g the week
A most ellJoynble occasIOn
cd hIS aunt Mrs D C MeDo
fat tho ver
THE 1 HHEE 0 CLOCKS
gald
G ,rdenmg gloves fo, low went
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney were bus
school
sot
hlllh
was
the dance Frtday
Tbesday
The Thl e
to Mrs Inman Fay
locks h"ve gone
After lhe game
Incas VISitors In Savannah
MIS3 Gladvs Proctor hus returned rou h
eHllIng at the home of M ss CarTle
Tuesday
neck
�l!ss Elizabeth Sorr er
the hostess served
1
Mr and Mrs Percy Averltt spent IlOm a week end
Edl a Flanders
damty salad
About tlllrty five of
slay WIth relnlne
Cnlerlltn£'cI t \en1\: eight.
bums
on I er
m Scarboro
fTlends
were PI esent
Sunday at Pembroke with ,elatlves
The
...
I 1'<'h Ith nnd t \ as a t al rackAt
hIgh
Mr and Mrs C B McAllister were
school orchcstJ n fUlIlIshed musIc fo
Mrs Fred Shearouse of Brooklet
-tooml "ent off \\ Ith a
a la 19311
PHlLATHEA cr ASS PARTY
the occmnon
VISItors m Savannah durmg the week
spent Tuesday \\ Ith her motl er Mrs Who could hIe I eR bong
Durmg the intermiSSion
The Phllnthea class'of the Metho
oted to follo\\ up tho
J H Brett of Savannah
mot! er of the young hostess serv
was a Gordon Bhteh
the trail of 0 ent emil' al m, tat,"n
,list Sunday school was enter tamed
VIsItor m the CIty durmg theweek end
cd dalUty ref eshmellts
IIlr and Mrs Arthur Howard \ Ii<
reduce wastage
ns
th(' ioll'l"mg \erse WTttlen on
vely deltghtfully Wednesday after
·
..
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms and Itt- lted lItr and 1Il1'S B
III
Teets In tOnt "rnppmg plpCI '\lth leal
noon af their class room
Improve
body
IIIlss
finger
Mat
tIe son were Vlsltors m Augusta 'flues
by
Meldrim Frlda�
COMMITTEE MEETING
tIC Ll\ely Mrs \\ L JoneD Mrs J
prmb
make smooth leaf
Tne fine art. comnllttee of the Wo
W C Akllls ODd
day
daughler MISS u
If the undenorld
B
and
Mrs
you
Hussey
Loron
M'1'
ltngues
Durden
and Mrs
nl\n s ClUb held lhOlr
Spencer Legrande d,e Lee AkinS wen' �''''to,.,. In Au
reduce dIseases
legular busl Mrs Alfred Dorman class
And WIth raketee. s you d plot
I ess meet
"pent Sunday at GlennVIlle With reI Ilusta Tunsday
preSIdent
nil' Flldny afternoon at the
Come JOll! lhe CallollS
I me Clul
mcrease prIce
olIves
Mr and Mrs. J
lome of nil s E L BArnes on South preSIded durlllg the bus mess meetmg
Allller <pent
Mum s the \lord X marks the
after whIch a splendId
Mr and Mrs Harvey D Brannen Sunday ,,,th Dr
spot
�!a n stl eet
program plan
Jomt hos!Jesses WIth
..nd
lit'S. M
M
X 392 Savannah avenue
Improve YIelds
ned by M,ss LIVely was
have retUl ned from a busmess triP to SmIth m Cluton.
Mrs
Bal nes wcre Mrs 0
presented
L lIlc
When the guests arnved the houoe
Dl rmg the SOCIal hour
Atlanta
I
en
John Dekle Jr of
ore and Mrs J
damty refresh
nnnsb <pent "ns 1n sen 1
G
Moore
After
ments
darkness wlth thC\ excep the busl 1eS3
were sm ved
Dr
R J Kennedy spent -everal last week" �nd &s th.
"-'I of \lr nnd tion of on
meetmg n plogram was
•••
elect, c sign above the
days durmg the week In Atlanta on Mrs W H G<ltT
.. nJoyed and da
nty refreshments were
steps flashmg the words
TRIANGLE
Racketeer
BRIDGE CLUB
busl les'
SOl
ved
:nev and Mr
"
N gl t
lub
The
I
IIIrs
J
M
your
of
the door
Mr anti Mrs W H Goff and chll
·
mil' nil'
Thayer entertamed the
..
as th.,r gil est
h
bell was not nns"ered
mombers
of the Trmngle
In
dren spent Sunday In Savannah wlth den of
promptly
a
bmlge club
nnah
FHENCH KNOTTEHS
foet the gueat hnd to
and
other friends mal<lng three ta
relat,ves
lmg severn 1
Mr and Mrs. HeriMort Fordham
Mrs E P Josey
tl nes berot e anyone came to the dOOI
dehghlfully enter bles of playels Wednesday
Mrs Llllte Colltns had as her gunsts spent la t ''''''k end mouth
la ned the members of
1110rnmg
Caro
her seWlng at I er ho ne
but aitel U sholt "alt n
every ton
on Notth
SllSP CIOUS club the
Sunday Mr und Mrs Marshall of hnn WIth relntl\es
College street
Jolly F1ench Knottcrs on Dnffod I and
face barely d seemable '" the candle
nnlClSSI were the flowers
Swulllsboro
TI u sday aftemoon at
MIsses Ruth McDougald and
I
er
home
on
u cd
Itght ItIted a flap ami calefully m NO! th Main
about hel rooms
Mrs C Z Donaldson has returned ret \\ IIhams spenl last week iIlarga
1'111 s John
street
A pretty arrange
end m spec ted eael
LeWIS of JacksonvIlle f I, as honor
person "dore unlock
from a VIS t to MIS Joe Shearouse m Macon "\lth fr ends
ment of g:J.rden flower;
gave ad\led guest IV lS
mil' the door
Then lhe door was ch ITm to
ven a hox of
Orlando Fla
g
�h.s l\lm on Moore
damty hand
the room In "hlch her
of RegIster
opened by the n ghl cluo watch dog guests
kerch efs
M lB
E
Mrs E D Ilollaml VISIted her son spent lho weck end
L
Pomdexter
We! 0
WIth her slstel
assembled
After the mude
Glitter ral G I (Cone)
Wal er 011 ff and hIS fam Iy at Reg MI s Georgo BlUnnen
hIgh score He!! pr ze was 5ta
hour of sewing the hostess
served
Cm
d
tables CO\" cd W th red check d
A bell for low score went
Iste, Sunday
tlOnery
M,s J R P,ttmnn of MettC!
I cfrcshl len S
llnty
spent ered table clotl s were set
to Mrs
Mr and Mrs LCloy Co\\art were 1 h",sday w.th her
·
..
up arollnd
LCloy Cowalt
After the
daughtel Mrs the wall lnd the only I
game the hostess sen ed a
ght was flIck
among those VISltllg m S8\ annah dur
JOINT D1RTIIDA Y PARTY
Henry Quattleonum
damty
el nil' candle" III the necks
salad
course
of dIrty
mg the wnek
Mrs W W Wilhams has returned
LIttle MISS Mal y VII gml!l and
Mas
...
bottles thut gave the 100 n " more ter John
Mrs Temples and son WIlham Hen
Irom a stay of several months
G,oover attractive .hll,1t en
cuhstlc
appe uance of tho tncketecr of Mr and MIS
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
ry have ret-urned flOm a V1Slt to reI a
Atlanta and Valdosta
S EdWin Gi oover
meeting
There" III be a Itterary n eet ng of
ttves at W,ens
Mr and Mrs
celebl "ted tl e r seventh
and sLXth the m
Hemy Wutets of
The an IV II of eael guest
Duren W Ikes haB I eturned from a Claxton spent
sswnary socmty at the Metho
brought
birthdays respectively last Wednes
Sundny With h,s SIS On an up, our
A fow tI at caused
stay of se�eral "eoks m Cobbtown tm Mrs Nellte Bussy
day afternoon 'I he party was m tl e Itst chUl eh Monday afternoon at 3 30
lIlrs Roger Holland has
specml amusement were Rou ly Ruth form of II
WIth hIS parents
MIS J M Nor.,s had as her
charge of the
circus
The Idea was car
guests Sewell ,II essed as a dope fiend And
III ogram and U1 ges that all
Mr and Mrs Balney Averttt VIS
redout m tI elr
'Iuesday MIsses Norma West and 01 her
members
games
Graham Don be
hUoband Hold up Howell as an aldson
Tbe
Ited her sIster Mrs E W Parrtsh In Ive Rogers of Re
present
was gl\ en a box of
progrnm follows
dsville
antmal
escaped convict
'I [Ust and Obey
Venme tho vamp crackers for
Hymn
Savannah Frtday
M,ss Ruby Lee Bowen had as
pmnmg tl c donkey stall
her looked her
and entertamed the on
DevotIOnal
Mrs J Z Kendrtck left Friday for guest
The beautifully
Tempest Chlld Llko
durmg the week end M,ss Flor crowd at thepart
appoInted table Trust-MISS MattIe
p18no (Venma Vias Mrs
hold mil' two
Zmgler where she WIll spend some once Brunson of RegIster
LIvely
cakes
blrthdny
WIth
theIr
Waldo
Solo 01 Love That W,ll Not
Stick em Up Mutt bTlghtly bUTl
tIme w.th friends
Floyd)
Mrs W C Lamer of
Let
mil'
Pembroke (Martha Donaldson) and Gentleman
tapers bad as ItS Me Go-Mrs Z S
N V POTASH EXPORT MY
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan of Sa spent last \\ eek end WIth
Henderson
centerpiece chariots made of
Inc
her parent. Prmee
oranges
(Prmce
vannah were guests
Spmtual
Preston)
Mr
their
drawn
played
and
Oult,vatlOn-M,ss
of
Mr
Mrs
P
ammal
LOUIse
by
Sunday
DI
AveTltt
Clackers
II Amlterdafll liD/land
Ammal
role
the
entire
F,Iughes
and Mrs Frank SImmons
Gentleman crackers and pink
evenmg
Mr and Mrs
lemonade
Henry
and
Quattlebaum
can
140
Prmce was a lawyer
New F,eld of
Hurt Bldg
Atlanta Georgia
MISS Gladys WIlson havIng com
were served
trylllg to find
ServICe-lII,ss VIOla
spent last week enll mtll her mother
who the Bank Robber was and Stick !!!_
Perry
pleted her course ab the bus mess col Mrs J R PIttman In Metter
em up
Mutt seemed to be the
Jege m Atlanta returned home FTI
Mrs J C Hall and httle
�us
daughtel
one
Th.,r dIalogue furnIshed
day
spent last weeki en� Wltl, her mother pected
many a "lUgh for the crowd.
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee of Sa
Since
Mrs A J Warren m Metter
the robber was not found at the meet
vannah spent last week end WIth her
Mrs Hmton Booth has as
guests mg clues were handed out that
parents Mr and Mrs H W Dough -M,SS Marguerite
Creasy and MIBB gested the traIl ti1at the robber sug
erty
Altce Whlttendale of Augusta
might
have taken
After a cha8e around
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown motor
•••
Mrs M S Scarboro has
returned town the last clue led back
ed to Savanna" Sunday and were the from a VISIt WIth her
to the
son L 0 Scar
club where Angel face Mae
�e8ts of Mr and Mr8 Samuel boro and family m MIamI, Fla
(Mary
expect
four
thIngs when YOU buy shoes
Chance
MI8S GeorgIa Blttch has returned Mathews) and Qutter ra� GIl found a
GOOD FIT to gIve
you comfort
bag of penmes on the walk WIth a
C E Wollett has returned from from WIldwood Fla
GOOD STYLE to gIve
where she was note from the robber
y.ou neat appearance
FINE QUALITY to
Newberry S C where he was called tho gue8t of Mrs El L McLeod
give you long wear
After entermg the club room the
becau8e of the death of h,. mother
and
Mr and Mrs Alvtn
to gIve you good value
PRICE
Stngley and bums found tbell places at the ta
in law
little daughter spent last
That's what you get when
week end bles
means of place cards made of
you Invest your shoe
Mrs J D RIdley left
by
In
our "Sar Brand"
money
Tuesday for wltb relatlve8 m Columbta S C
and
black
"Natural Bndge Arch" Shoes
cardboard cut tn the shape of
ber home lit E&IItman after a Vl81t of
Mrs Harley Jones and Mrs,
the eye. good to the
Good to
Dewey pIstols Refreshmenta m keepmg wtth
leveral days WIth her aunt, Mr John Oannon
foot, good to the pocketbook.
spent last Tuesday WIth Mr the occasIon
were
served
Willcox
The Ice
and Mrs Mellie NesmIth to
Olaxton.
tea
was
served
m
IIIr and Mr8 Irvtn
pmt IIquQr bottles
Mr and Mrs Brooks Sorrier
Brantley have
Miss gIvIng the effect of
returned to theIr home m Thomaston Ehzabeth Sorrter
pre war days
and Gus SorrIer mo
After the guests had fimshed eat
after spendmg several
days bere WIth tared to Savannah Friday for the day
and were slttmg around the ta
mg
relatives
Mrs Thomas Tomltn has
returned blea everyone was startled
IIIr and Mrs Frank Olllff and sons to her home m
by tbe
Savannah after a Vl81t door bell
The watch dog was
Frank Jr and BIlly spent
Sunday at to her parents Mr and Mrs J E On the rmglhg
Job ImmedIately but th,s tnne
Reglster as guests of Mr and Mrs Rushmg
he apparently dld not have
Grant TIllman
C L Pless of
very much
Graymont vIho IS success In keepmg the late
Mrs Jultus Rogers has returned
comers
to connected WIth the state h,ghway de
wattlng because thiS hme lt was the
her home In Savannah after
partment
was a Vlsltor m the
spendmg
CIty cops
And as cops have a habIt of
some time WIth her
parent. 1I1r and
•
domg they came In '\lthout the usual
Mrs W D DaVIS
uu-o
F
N
GlImes has returned
It was: qUlte amusmg and
ceremony
Hoke Brunson of JacksonvIlle Fla
from a VISIt to her mother Mrs
R
everyone rlill ed to the occasIon
IS spendmg the week here WIth
SImmons
and Mrs L E Futch m
Lucy
h,s
the
KId
.'Sters
(Mrs Bob Donaldson) grab
Mrs Lannle Slmm<h1s and Ocala FIB.
b�d up her pmt (of tea) and rushed
Mrs Oscal S,mmons
M,ss Gussm Lee Hart has been VIS
to
PolIceman Prosser saY1ng to
up
Mr and Mrs D B Turner and
MISS Itmg fOI the past two weeks m Sa
hlln
Have a sWIg bIg hoy
StICk
Marguente Turner left Thursday for vannah the gue.t of ber brother e 11
Up Mutt Jassed up WIth her PIS
MarIanna Fla to spend the week end Herbert Hart
tol m hand saymg
Hello Boy Blue
WIth their duughter lIIrs E T Den
lIIrs C H ParrIsh and MISS Henrt
how s business?
but to every one s
mark
M,ss Turner wlll remaln for etta
ParTlsh have returned to thmr amazement there was no
several months and WIll be
llnswermg
employed home m NeWlngton after a VISIt Wltlt smile 10 the fnces of Prosser
and
m the hIgh 8chool of thllt
cIty
relatlves here
Brannen and In a few minutes
every
one began
backmg away The Gentle
man and Gutter rat
felt that some
thmg must be done so tlley told them
to call off the Joke
but even they
deCIded It wasn t such a b
g Joke when
they were pushed and shoved around
and their pIstols taken
In a few mm
utes there was a panic and the
Gen
tleman and the Gutter rat were told
TO
that they must come
to town
along
The reason gIven fa,
entermg the
house was that It was a disturbance
to the commumty and
the charges
agamst the two
bums were carry
mil' concealed weapons and
bootleg
gers
The poltcemen would
goods
hsten to no one and the two 'bums
were carned off but m a
Itttle whIle
returned saymg that their cases
would
come up the
a new
followmg Monday Ev
erybody tned to play brIdge but It
was rather a
in
struggle because about
half the-bums
had summonses m
theIr pockets to court
morn

you

BULLOCH TIMES

THE HEART OF GEORGIA.

WIll National Honors

Some of lhe othe "OJ kel s who WIll
appear on the plog-ram are EUwIn S
Preston slnte B Y P U Mcretary
Atlanta
Kel nllt R Carr preSIdent
southeaslC!

Myrl
leader

n

I

eglon

l\fcCO! d

Statesboro

MISS

JUllIor mtermedmte

sl)utheaotem

TeglOn

Glenn

VIlle

Swamsboro

busmess
thelT

men

serve

themsclvea

commulllty by asslstmg

m

and

tho

establishment of a co operatIve and
ham
the locatIOn of a warehouse m State.

i\llngs

All

meetmg

estmg

was

In

conSIdered the Tuesday
one of the most mter

many months

Baptist Training
School Comes to End
The B

Y P U trammg school of
the First BaptIst church came to a
close "Friday mght
havmg had an
lverage attendance of 81 throughout
the week
The JUlllbrs haQ the final
examlnabons Friday afternoon fol
lowed by a soclnl hour at the home of

Mrs Kernllt R Carr
A banquet carrymg out the scheme
of a treasure �hest was the feature
that clImaxed the school for the m
termedmtes and

quet

conven
m

th,s

held

semors

ban

The

Fnday lllght

the
Several mterestmg talks
toast" and songs were rendered MIss
1\mta Kemp actmg a. toastmaster
was

m

M,ss Madge Flournoy, of the South
GeorgIa Teacher. CoJlege mad tlie
prmclpal addresa of the even mil' us
mg

18

made that next

county between Jencks bridge
county hne and dur

and the Chatham

bora

Baraca hall

ready for lhe
tlOn and expects eael] union
regIOn to be represented
IS

Announcement

weok the contract WIll be let fOl
pav
mil' that part of the route m Effmg

a

her

"q'bJec�

Where

[Y'our

Treasure Is
The school has added much knowl
edB't IIn4 mterest to the B Y P U,
and is JUlt
nother step toward de

veloplng then bon _nd I'lrll Into
loyal, cOllJecdted NId InteDlPD

cb� mIilJlerl.

mil' next month the

final contract for
lhat part of the route between Brook
let and Jencks budge Will be let There
IS
every assurance that the entlro
road between Sta esbovo and Savan
nah WIll be under constructIOn wlthlll
the next slxly days

Landscape Specialist
Speaks to The I,adies

������������_�����_�_�����B�U�L���O�C�H�'
n�M�E�S�AN��D�S�T�A�T�E�S�D�O�R�O�N�E;
W�S���������������T�H�U���S���A�y�,�M�A�R�C�H�1�9,�1�9�3�1
Frier, Jr.,'
Notice
COUNTY SCHOOLS I
w. R.

I

Buys Bartow Herald

The

junior schools held their annual

basketball

"I

THINK

Cardui Is

a

wonderful

medicine, for I improved il"'atly
after taking it," says Mrs. A. W.
Engliah, of R. F. D. 4, Roanoke,
Va. "When I V'8S just a gir! of
13, my mother gave this medi
cine to me, and It did me 0 ffTCa t
deal of good. I was ... eak anel
run-down,
After I had taksn
Cardui awhile,1 felt much better.
HIn 1924, my health was poor.
I
felt mieerable, and hadn't

enough o'trengtb

to do my house

work.

It took all my
keep up. I.....
weak.
to

willpower
pale and

H]

sot Cardul apin and took
it. My improvement ..... wandel'
ful. I can recommend Oardui to
oth_ for my health...... .0
much better after I had taken a
couree
of the Cardu1 HODM
Tre.bn.nt.-

tournament Friday and
Cartersville, Ga., March 16.-0wnSaturday of last week. Large crowds erahip of the Bartow Herold, publishof patrons and supporters of the re- ed here and
recognized as one of
spective schools attended this tourna- Nort.h Georgia's most progressive
ment.
We have never had teams so weekly newspapers, has
passed into
evenly matched or a better spirit of ·the hands of W. R. Frier, Jr., capable
sportsmanship manifested in the his- young newspaper man, whose name
tory of the county basketball tourna- has appeared on the editorial mastments.
During the' present school )lead for the past year anc,l' a half a1\
year, basketball has been kept in its editor-manager.
Mr: Frier' bought'
We
have not heard of too the interest of W. L.
place.
Harris, of Mari.

much

it

of

as

happened

Athletics

years.

in

properly

former

directed

good purpose, but must be
held within a reasonable limit.
An interesting student. organization
serve

a

is

the, Portal High School student
council.
This is an organization

originated by the student hody that
functioning in a most favorable
method. Recently this student body
is

entertainment in the form
of a play, charging a small admission
which raiaed a sufficient fund to enable this student council to have the

put

on

an

Wherea�, John M. Waters, of Bul
loch county, Georgia, by his warranty
deed dated May 29, 1926, and duly re
urded in book 79, page 200 of the
land records of Bulloch county, Goor
Eia. conveyed to L. J. Cullen, the fol
rowing described real estate in Bul
loch county, Georgia, to-wit:
A tract in the 1523rd GIeorgia
militia district bounded in 1920 on
the north by lands of A. J. Waters,
on the
east by lands of George
Brown, on the south by lands of
J. 111. and T. J. Waters and on the
WCllt by lands of Jim Ham, and
more
particularly described by
metes and bounds on a plat on the
survey made by J. E. Ru.hing
"a ted July, 1912, which plat is at
tached to a deed recorded in book
62, at pages 32-3 'If the Bulloch
county records, containinl': 74'4
aeres, more or Jess.
ira oecure the promissory note of
the said John M. Waters fo� the sum
of one thonsand ($1000.00) dollars,
due December 1, 1930, ami in .aid
deed provided that in event of de
fault in the payment of interest on
said note as said interest matured
:1rom year to year said L, J. Cullen, or
his assigns, might declare the princi
pal note due and sell said land for the
payment of said principal and accrued
tnterest thereon, and
Whereas, by instrument duly exe
eoted and recorded said L. J. Cullen
assigned said note and sold and con
veyed all interest in said land to
Frances B. Wells, ami
Whereas, the interest due on said
principal note December 1, 1930 was
not paid when due and has not
yet
been paid, and the holc;ler of said note
has declared said principal note due,
and said principal and accrued interest thereon are still nnpaid'
Now, therefore, Frances B. Wells;
IlDder and by virtue o� the
power in
her vested in said warranty deed, will
pNCeed to seU the above described
real estate and appurtenances there
unto belonging at public sale to the
highest bidder. for cash at the door
'01 the county court house in the city
of Statesboro, state of Georgia, be
tween the hours of 10:00 a. m. and
4:00 p. m. on the 2nd day of
April,
A. D., 1931, for the purpose of paying
,..id indebtednes" and tbe cost. of
said ·sale.
]n witness whereof, said Farncts
B. Wells, has caused theae presents
to be signed and sealed this 8th
day
.

.

of

February,

A. D. 1931.

FRANCES B. WELLS.

(5mnr4tc)

(Seal)

SHERIFF'S SALE

1

I

As

president

toke this

of

means

.the

First

district,_

of

calling

the at-

president, this week.
is very important, and I urge
every local president to fill out as
much of this questionnaire as is PDS

"My weight bas increased from 90
to 106' pounds 3iJlA:e
dll£lared Mrs. J. H. Landers, 280 Sun-

ACCOUNT

BEAUTIFUL WORMSLOE. GARDENS
Excursion fare from STATESBORO, April 3-4 and 10-11,
in addition to date of Sale;
ahio excursion fare $3.11 March 28, 31., April 1, 2,
�!. 7 and
10, tickets limited seven days .in addition .to date of sale

follow to meet the grow-

Sightseeing bus leaves Savannah

10:00

mining interests.
owner

of the Herald il

CARD

a

and 8:00 p.

a, m.

Ticket

Ask

reservations,

etc.

I

and DeSoto Hotels at

MRS. J. H. LANDERS

.

have

seed

Several land

beds of their

PANTsr

which extensive
mode.

year's attendance record.

While South Georgia continues to
lead in tree planting, the greatest in
cr"""e is reported in the middle Geor

Too,

our

share in tbe

eqnalitation fund will be
determined by our record made this
year. It means maI'o for the

of all

plantings

the

country's favorite
wash pants fabric, are now made
pre-shrun.k! Washing can't shrinl<
the,Je improved pants, Get your right
size 10 start with and they'll fit per
fectly after a dozen washings.

..........

The

Make sure you get 1931 wash
panlS, Asl, your dealer for the ones
It
with the Otis label.

species,

\

promptly

I

AN D G

f�om

....."""'"

m""""LS

.

Sutton, 3, of
_ng to a plank whUe

ftIm

OTIS

Madonna Asellne, a Los Angeles
dool girl, won tbe title of dish
.... hing champion of Southern Cali
ftlntia at a recent food and household
ahow.

.,

PIN�IIECK

a flooo carried
fifteen mUes frem his home,

I

WASH PANTS

They're pre-shr'mkl
II.

I(

,

Frances Patterson a
Laclede Mo. , was
.'
af agnculture " and WIll

ed this year in

Georgia.

BARGA]N-No. 3 Underwood type_
writer with 20-inch carriage,
only
$25. New and used typewriters at
bargain prices. Headquarters for rib
bons and carbon paper.
BANNER
STATES PRINTING CO., 27 West

.

The Following teams won honors in Main
All that certain tract or
street, Statesboro.
parcel of
(29jan-tfc)
land lying and being in the 1623rd the recent basketball tournament:
G. M. district of Bulloch
Denmark
Bnd
county, Ga.,
girls
won
first
boys
c:ontaining one hundred (100) acres, place; Nevils boYs won second
place;
more or less, and bounded as follows:
Warnock girl. won second
North by lands of Pin� Products
place;
Co., Nevils
east by lands of Solomon
won third
girls
and
War
place,
Grooms,
I!Onth by lands of Solomon
Grooms, nock boys won third place. No cups
and west hy lands of Solomon
Grooms, or special awards have ever been
known as the home place of the said
availahle for first and second places
If your stomach is sick, you are sick
John Mack.
allover, If you can't digest your
Levy made by me and written notice as is the caatom in the district tourna
lose strength, get nervous nnd fee
you
Jriven the said John Mack as required ments. Oaly the honor of having won
os tired when you get up as when you
by low.
is aU that is awarded.
went
to bed.
This 9th day of March, 1931.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
For 10 years Tanlac har restored
J. G. T]LLMAN, Sheriff.
to health and activity many thou
Olaf Lawson, of Duluth, was
badly
sands who suffered just as you do.
CLOS]NG OUT NURSERY IN 6
hurt and hi. 3-foot beard burne<] off
Mr. Daniel Vinciftllerra, or 6200
.when his pipe npset.
WEEKS' TIME.
Stiles St., PhiladelphIa, Pa., says: "1
have not hnd a dizzy spell or " hend
CARD OF THANKS
ache since taking Tanlnc. My netTes
11,000 budded pecan trees, Schley",
We wish to express our
deepest
are in better sbape and I QIUl enjoy
-Stewart., Floschers; varieties guar thanks to the friends that were
so
a
size
from
good night's sleep."
anteed; any
4 to 10 teet loyal to us
during the recent illne ...
high. Banded alld inspected by the and death of
Let Tanlao help yOI! too. ]t oor
our loved one, Arnold
25c
state,
each, unpacked; 30c eacli DeLoach. We also thank each one for recta the most obstinate di�estiv.
troubles-relieves If.ll!, pains In the
packed for shipment, f.o.b. Claxton, their beautiful words of
symJ'8thy
Ga.
Send certified �hecks, cashier'. and the
.tomaclt and bowels, restores appe
beautiful floral d""igns. May
ehecko or money ordel' with order. God'.
tite, viKor and sound slenp.
richest
abide
with
bl""sings
Win ship at Ollee, DANIEL PECAN each
Tanlac i. made Dr roots"barirn and
one.
Dr.
B.
NURSERY,
E. Daniel, Mgr.,
Mra..Arn6Id DeLoach and Family. i herbs. Costs I ... tqlUl 2 CeDta " dooe.
Get a bottle (rom f.onr drunist tooay,
·,.c:lutGJI, G..
Mn.
C. C, DelMldt and
(5ma:rltc)
Family.
'Y "ur money back If it <Io_'t help you-

Stomach Troubles
Headache and
Dizziness

fOOOI

�

.

datpsge,'

..

.

.

For
626
o� its supervisory officers have re
ceived certificates shOWing a 100
Per. cent. safety record.
for 1930, the. men under their
supervision having gone
the
through,
year Woithout accident or

.

suffering

there,rn.ight.b�ve'�en

�roperty

.}.j!',!IlIJ.I)1".C().!!�igs�many,rare
.

eX!lmple,

,

injury.

.

Public co-operation is

thriUing

earnestly solicited.

Constructive criticism and suggestions

are

invited.

__

A. E.

Satu';day

COUDty,

notiJied to
Sapelo (tile present Coffin eltata) and preaent samecIeceuecI,
within the tUne requir
othllr manuscrlpta, maps and docD- ell by law, and perao.. indebted
to
uJd utate are requlred to make setmenta of h·IS to r i C Inte rea t.
So me of
theoie hlatoric

pla,

treasures' wiU
library."

at the

be

A

tea room at Wormaloe
erated by the Juniot'

Chug-

on

dta-

is

opo

are

from

I

Savannah, Ga., March 10, 1931.

._
tl ement'th
WI
t be un d ers ...
ued.
This February 24, 1931.
.

DELIJIAS RUSHING,
MRS G. B BOW EN,
Executosr.

666

.,

(28feb6tp)

League. This
grinding on rails, darl<Mu, aft'orda 'riaitors an opportunity to S6- FOR RENT-Slx room
house with
"stara twinkling overhead, a
bUnding ·cure lunch aad spend the entire day
sleeping porch, bath and electric
glare, miles of gleaming steel banda. at
Wormaloe.
Iilrhta, on Hill street; freahly paint"A flare'from tbe cab, more
steam,
ed and
more speed, 3 a, m,
During the dates of above excur- ELLIS, papered; 01088 in. W. H.
The milk express.
(19feb2tp)
Along the line the switches are s�
"Sleeping v.illages,· Georgia; cottOn
corn, 'taters, 'pOB8ums, wildcats."
Thus the early morning faat train
of the SavannaH' and :Stiitesooro- rail-

'Bhiitlr�its"'coQrse

CLIFT,

President, Central of Georgia Railway
COIJllllUl)'.

.

LIQUI D

or

FOR SALE
8eIectacl ....atermeaoa
seed, Stone Moutaln varI8tJ:. 701
per Ib" ira-. bj John ·T.lJ'oilee;
Bcwlater; caD be had at Jim WIl1iIlIM'
store, Rel'later, Dave Fou'. �
or at
Dl7 farm near Reglatar.
�
D. B, DONALDSON, Ronte
1, eta...
boro, Ga.
-

I

TABLETS

.

Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever

666 SALVE
CURES BABY'S COLD

(18feb4t.;,
����====================�����������������������;;���;;�����;;��������;;�;:
"

one

1,,-··

Ban�s

«:a .. ',
,

.

your li.De
,

What is that sound?

,""

a��

The bob-tail

flicked one ear and stood, legs taut.
Marjorie Bowman, 22 months old,
"Chug ohug chug chug
Toot
recently arrived in Los Angeles too-oot, Tootl TOOTI"
,.who
The quail stirred, and the
from Honolulu, is a remarkahle child
flaming

�

in that she has

cry.

never

been known to

.!.

-

-

-

eyes of the infuriated wildcat noted
the movement,
Out of the-' under
brush, he sprang. But the twigs be

neath him cracked.

Forty negro boys and girls from
Terrified, the semisomnolent quail
Hampton Institute, Virginia, now on prest her wings into action aneL flut
a tour of
her would-be de
tered-away-Ieaving
Europe, song spirituals in vourer
Ilanging by his claws to the
,Westminster Abbey, London.
low-hung hough.
Now the white glare of the train's
headlight dispelled the darkness from

than ALL other

low-priced car.sl

Bul

eSlingLouse
Ele«:I'ri«: Range «:an

the scene.
The iron monster which
had robbed the terror of the
Georgia
.

• The

new

price

daBS

climbing

and

Six

Willys
power

Six is tbe

Willys
_

..

It also ""cels in

to

new

•••

Yon

mmt

of such

Willys

cars

a

the

speed

low-priced car

lUe

lower,

year's
trucks

yon comlort. and
some

models

8imilnr types

saft.>ty

arc

•••

_

•••

IN

,G

•

�,

••.

They

Prices

ate

$700 less than last

The

Dew

bring Willys dependahility

GLASS

I __

a

A POWERFUL EIGHT
A BRILLIANT KNIGHT
2 NEW WILLYS TBUCIUJ

and

and up, f.
..•

omy to the field of commercial

SAFETY

SIX. prleed like

notshle (or briJ.

llance of action, economy of
operation

bring

WILLYS

drive the

A BIG

appreciate fully

capabilities

All the

life

long

pick-up, hill

six-cylinder
and

•.

b. Toledo, O.

"'58
to 1095
to 1195
Willy. �-ton cha .. io
395
Will,.. ]�-tolol ch ...i.. 595
•

•

to

•

ecoo-

transp..rt..tion.

ALL

o.

Willy.
"95
995
wm,.. Eight
WlIIya-Knight. 1095
Sis

.

.

f01; property

--

its

A

sums

The Central of Georgia takes
pride in its safety record,
which is above the average of American railroads.
Its
employes keep constantly In mind the importance of
"Safpty
First". Th!;\ propert.y is
carefully operated, maintained and
inspected. Modern safety 'devices are in ,use. The best
efforts of a capable organization,
working with good equIp.
ment, are devoted to the constant and consistent
Improve-.
ment of the railroad's
safety record.

.

°fn d�hiCh �Ial JO.nes'

.

a

plant

huge

•

WINDOWS

AT

SLIGHT

EXTRA

�.BOYD
,

cost

Mas. Cora Mo.him-,

North

of 801
OrlellllS Ava.,
Ark., writes:

New

Brinkley,

"I w .. so
OOJIStipated until
I ..... jnat aiolL I could not
IItaIId to talut � medIclne, .0 I decided I would talut
Black-Draught, and I found
it to be all n.ht.
"I ... ould ha"" IIQCh dIa:r
&pelle, and anch bnntln,
headache., until I could hard·
Iy 110. But after taldna a C.....
dOles of Black-DrauSht, I
would feel just fine. It is •
good medicme, and I recom
mend it to all who lII1lfer
.. I did.
It Is very euy to
recommend a medicine thet
h .. done u much for me u
BIack·Draught hIlS ,clone.TBmFOBD'S

Jtck
WwCO�!�
I.

FIQa-;>iIiINT-Tm

Then

I

:.'

a

clever
one

other three

on

Mitchell

ing

move.

up on the

hung tbere,
the flier

,

leg

A'VEaw"

•

•

•

�are-free Lours

1,000

I

•

But-a Westinghouse Automatic Electric
Range pays
dividends in the precious coin of time
1,000 carefree
hours a year. Because of its time and
temperature controls
you may place an entire meal in the oven in the
morning,
go away for the day. and return in the
evening to find the
•

mea) perfectly

COMBINATION OFFER: Range

During

� �

,tUtU.1io llitr,..ov,r, pia�,'!l-ver.;
��'.t�,�
�

.

•

at once.

Modernize

our

� Water Heater

our

rour

,

red-hot

tlle fireman challenged,
Then the lighting, feline
""de ita
last jump. Right on 10 the
pok_
where it hunlr until fur and l.Ieah siz
== zled. Then, with a last howl of de

•

Spring Sal"':rq,u may purchue BII7 model Electric
Range
stock logether with a
'Heater on terma of only S10 Botpomt Automatic Electric W.ter
dowD-t.e ba1aDce in 30 monthly in.
ataDmenlM along with
eleetde eenke statementa. 'You'll
In the clcan, econollllc:a
delight
elllclenc:r of the Hotpolnt Heater. For it gives
lOO a 24-houn-�-da_' Hot Water Senlc:e at ..
touocllngly low coat.
Buy your EJectnc Range and Jour EJeetrie Wilier
Heater OD theM
liberal termat
in

enr:ineer

poker and climbed up on the engine
a light to the finish,
After
all, there /Were Pilssengers in the
coacHes, to t�e rear, and they had to
be protected.
�H:rar. get de tlebbil out 0' hyar!"

to serve.

Rangel

,

a

•

Select your WestinghoUIMI
Range
your home with a modem Electric

The wildcat

ahining beU and
the. cord, the

on

hesitation, grallbed

••

deliciously cooked, ready
,

the cool framework.

a

and

•

Your new Westinghouse
Rapge will bring to your home
a new Era of Kitchen
Cleanliness
no soot no
fumes,
no dirt to
b�cken pots and pans and kitchen �. Foods
taste better �d ARE better.

halt.
So ferocious did the wildcat look
that le811 courageous men than the
and firemBn of the milk ex
pr.·as would have fled from their engil e then and there, a..'Id ailowed the
animal a wide berth.
!'lut Lewis the negro' fireman with
to

year!

a

Banks can and will save your money for
you. But banks
can't save your time for
you-they can't take hours and
store them away for you!

closed tbe throttle, and
coasted, throbbing and pant-

ho_ _._ � �..1IIuob
z.u.owu Ave. and G�ad:r at. J.
B.
pbol'lll 103. (I
0)
_

•

plates?

clambered

to make it

PQ)IGUTIoN. Btt.roUIHU

��::::::::=====:;::===.

.

wooos of his meal was
approaching.
Its whistfe screeched, as if in defiance.
With. a blood-<:un!ling howl the
agile heast leapt and landed botween
the rails.
The expre811 was fifty feet
away.
With a snarl, the wildcat
sprang,
and c1ambe ... d up ov�r the search
light to the searing, sizzling, scorch
ing platea of the boilers.
Engineer Mitchell saw him. For a
moment he waa transfixt by the
sight.
The cat. was clawing and
biting the
smokestack, howling and hissing.
His blazing eyes sought the win
dow. of the pilot, perhaps discerning
the human enemies behind them.
Back of the bell the maddened
beast climhed, in very evident pain.
Oh how tD get off those
sizzling

out any

..

"

I

"

.

I

morning re
cently, ,,:ceording to the description
c�wned "goddeas 'by
8 wrIter for
Feature
Newspaper
preSIde over Service quoted from the LouisvHle
this year's farmers' fair week at the Herold-Ppst.
state university.
"Perched upon a
low-hanging
bough," the story runs on, "head and
beak
imbedded in a mass of hreast
Paulina Longworth, the 6-year-old
was a
quail-a plump quail,
daughter of 'Speaker Longworth, rode feathers,
innocent of the troubles of the
world,
a spirited horse in the recent
junior in deep slumber.
horse show in Washington, in which
"Some twenty feet
away, sleek, yet
the children of otber notables took bristling with anticipation, crouched
a
lithe creature, eyes
burning with
part.
fe.rocity. A Georgia wildcat, stalking
his prey ;n ita sleep.
,
He is moving
Baby Rose Marie, 5-year-old radio stealthily, now,
jockeying for posi
eRtertainer, is an accomvlished blues tion."
And now, with the stage all
..Inger, rivalling Helen Kane, Helen
set, the
drama is continued:
Horgan and other grown-up stars.
.

good transporta

safety record of the railroads merits patronage
and assures the shipping and
traveling public that persons
and property are effectively
safeguarded.

..

farm\ girl of Statesboro to Cuyler

at,

.

fo.undi�g

of

The

I WeI:rl ctwe;� th: Sta�s ;Ith t;e.ir,

road" roorea'

I

eleven o'clock in the court house nudi- forestation and transplanted by land
torium. Th""e who participate in the owers themseh'es. Reports also indi
program will have direct notice from cote that land owners haI>C purchased
number of pine
seedling� from com
mercia) tree nurseries.
No evidence is yet in hand as to
how many acres in all have been

of

org�mza

TOOT-TO-OO-T, toot-Wo�1
Atherton, Eng., chug-<:hug, chug I
Wheels

Eric

pI�nting.

Teachers will remember that they antI middle Georgia.
The Georgia Forest Service states
to meet here
Saturday, March 21,
in the regular monthly
meeUng of the that reports show that many seedling.
Bulloch county teachers' association, have also been taken
forests and
aIel fields now undergOing natural re
the meeting te begin

�t

.azaleas

.

�Iuklberry

-

demand

.

Norman Sehu!tz, 15, of Capetown, as it appeared in print, and here it
ill able to walk freely in a celluloid is as It cornea from the columns of
0IIrIIe' extending from shoulders to the Literary Digest of I .. t Saturdav',
•
litps after being helpless for four The Georgia WlkI� That Pousht
the Milk BxpI'C!U
J.eal'B with spinal trouble.

have been

our ""hool8 to make
.J.l'f.' slash pine" ,..a.,
good
attendance records, and especially greatest, this being. for·
in
wiD it mean mOn! for your school. south Georgia.
Loblolly pine follow
the
demand
us
the
ed,
from
Help
middle
children in school
coming
keep
It means much to our and north Georgia,
every day.
Longleaf pine
.yatem and more to the individual ranked third in demand, plantings
of this
student,
being in both south

are

my

•

.........................

"""'BO Y"'S

,

support gia region.

of

Pilla.:regulat.ed

tw.-Advertisement,

from

ent school year.
Next year (your
school wiD be rated according to this

�at:gon

dluy spells,. is gone!"
Sold by City Drug Co, in Statesboro and Franklin Drug Co. in Met-

,

oWllers

own

w;tii)e,

and

liver perfectly. I never have a moment'a trouble now; every nilmellt I
Iutd, gas pressure, headaches and

nursery at Athens except slash pine
has heen sold, Thia anlount.. to nearly
two million one-year_old
seedlings,

primary requirement

The railroads of the United States have
many
achievements to their credit, but
nothing is more note
worthy' than their wor:k of acciden� prevention. easulllties
for 1930 show a r.eduction of
approximately 70 per cent. as
compared with 1923. Organhed effort baa saved lives, pre
vented suffering and sorrow, and avoided the
expenditure

.

Ave., N. C., Atlanta. "I had been
weak, thing and rundown; stomach
tirouble, with gaa and smothering
spells, constipation, dizzy spells and
aiel< headaches, made my life miserable, ]t was amazing the way Sargon overcame my troubles!
My indigestion wau gone in just a little

I"

Don't buy 1930 wash pants in 19311
A lot has happened in a year. Otis

INFLUENZA

a

tion.

.

set

1930

Pinchecks,

Safety is

!�t;

It.

(l9mar3t)

SPREADING

mainly pines.

bee�

tatlOn. d�tes

.

OF THANKS

Atlanta, March 9.-A.s the !!Oason
of the most active P._ T. A.s in our for tree planting nears its end, the
Check Colds nt once with 666,
county system. MacD other work is Georgin Forest Service reports great
Take it ns a preventive.
being done by this body. Attention er area of land refore:.ted by arti
Use 666 Salve for Babies.
I. given the health, public school muin 1931
for
planting
any
ficial.
t�an
sic and campus beautifying objectives
prevl�us year. The entIre stock of
which constitute the major work for seedhngl! grown at the state tree

We want to urge that attendance
be kept up to the limit of the entire
enrolhnent the remainder of the pres-

b�sis �are

�rlp.

�OU�d8

So�th.

I �

Agent for complete information, tickets,

WASH

.

�

m.

DON'T BUY

..

be

-

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY

AN INCREASED TREE

I

:kets Tickets

t,he

,

the present school year
by all of the
P.-T. A.s of the
county.

triP

That 626
supervisory officers of the
on
Central of Georgiareported a perwill be limited
five
to,
a
,'3omebody
fect .arety rscord for
long while ago
1930, with no
in addition to date of
sale, alaO aecidents or
that truth ia stranser tban fiction; dJly.a
injuries to the men under
on March 28, 31,
7 and
April
1,
2,
3,
and maybe tbere are
thei" supervialon during the entire
Ins.-nees in 10 round trip ticket<J on
aad twelve
which that is true.
Truth of. the
months, is tbe assertion of
the .round
wildcat etory..wlW:h bad I� incep�on ODe-half
'!'t�
,Pmaident A, E. Clift of t�at rai:roau
of tlckete
In addition�.to·
d'l.YsJ
iq this communify.several 'l""ka ago
sev�n'
ilfl··Il·�telt.ent
today.
date of sale WIll also be on sale.
Was strange
Mr. Clift said'
e"'!ugh, but tlle flctlon
Beautiful
Gerwbich has been attached since it
"The Central
Georgia takes pride
dens have
extensively improved in ita
renched the 0 talde world has exsafety tecord, which Ia above
and
beautiful
and other
eoeded the wildcat. bounds.
even the high
average of American
beautiful flowers WIll be in full bloom
U it was unusual that a wildcat.
railroads.
Its em"'oyes keep cenat the time of the above excursions.
t lkiIng a covey 0 f'
b y t h e ra II
quaIl
in
mind
stantly
tbo Importance of
s,
road track at 9. o'clock in tlte daytline, Th ese. ga rd ens are t h e most naturally 'Safety First'. The
preporty is careand gar�n. in the
ahould suddenly leap upon the track beautiful
fully
operated. malnteined and' in
ThIS eIght hundred acre
and lose ita life under the wheels of
plan- spected. Mooern
safety devices are
from tbe
of in
a
slow-moving passenger train, 110w
use.
The besn effort. of a
capable
GeorgIa lit 1783. The tabbie rums of
much more amazing IS
that the
t'ron,
wor ki
w i th
Ing
tho fort which was used to
good
rotect
story should grow to that point where
are devoted to the con�
equipment,»
th e Cl't y f'rom I n ditan all d S
the cat perched UpOII all
pants h at- s t an t
all'd consistent
overhangIng ta c k
Improvement of
S ome of the original
remain.
limb at 3 o'clock in the morning and
the' railroad's saret:r record."
trees
attacked a fast "milk train" that was
ry
Clift
out
points
M.r.
t1;tat casualties
Sl
worms were
e
are stl
growing; for 1930 on American railroads
carrying a load ell milk to the peOple
,.how
th a Id s I ave quarters used before the
of Cuyler!
ed a reduction of
approximately 70
B
Would it be possible to imagine
cent compared with
per
1923, alld that
a
ron
anything more sensational!
Could
.an woo _en u ens s use In this reduction is due entirely to ormore pnmltlve tImes are of
much
one go a step further and
ed e ff ort �h'IC h has saved
Justily the
gamz
n erea
hves,
whole story by imagining that, back Itt
preventeli
and sorrow, and
The famous W. G. DeRanne Georgia
in the combination baggage and exhaa avoided the
of
expenditure
huge
Iibl'llry, which is now open to the pilb- aums f or
presa car
.....n
damage. He says
inf"!It in tbe arms of ite mother
historic that the
lustily
record of the rail'snfety
sucking the ml'lk from a bottle for treasures, consisting of the original roadl merit..
patronage and asaures
breakfast? Now, maybe that W88 manUSCl'lp t 0 f th e Co nstitutI on of the the lhipping and
traveling public that
what the Literary Digest writer had Confederate States of America, the
and property will be effectprivata letters of General Robt. E, perso"s
in mind when ho penned the
Lee to President pavis written in the Ively safeguarded."
.tory which Lowell Thomas, radio
1
-_..
.......
Notice to Debtors ....
voice of the Literary Dlga"t, ·broad- field from 1861 to 10••
"""; th e on·-'
C ...,...
.. �
'tors
letters of <l<!iJeral Sherman aD the GEORGIA-J;luUoch
caat over the, air last
evenCouty.
AU
capture of Atlanta aad. Savannah;
persons heldinlr c1aiDllt against
I' nil'.
the estate of M. J.
the original de Brahm
Ruhlng, late of
survey of .ald
,Anyway, the atory is interesting
at very low fares will

e.

.

Families Honored
In Tree Planting

PLANTING IN STATE

and 10-11 round

Safe T ranspo rtabon

historic. �orma�oe

....

The state convention will be' beld

April 3-4

TRANSPORTATION SERVICE

.
.

piJ�ed.

The beautiful azaleas and other flowers at historic
WOrDlllloe Gardens will be in full bloom on above dates,
The famous W. G, DeRenne Georgia Library will also be
open to the public,

ing demands of his plant. The joh in Macon April 13, 14 and 15, at the
department, operated in connection municipal auditorium. May I hope

new

On'

SAFE

Railroads Offering

excursions to Savannah
account beautiful Wormsloe Gardens,

'IMAGlNES WILDCAT SEElUNG
M]LK ON FAST TRAIN BETWEEN HERE AND
OUYLE�

THREB

sightseeing

bus will leave Sa
vannah and DeSoto Hotels at·
11!.:00
a. m, and 3:00
p. m.

T�le �entral pf Georgia Railway

.f�r

$3.00, tickets limited five days

,

sions

announces

said

.

neccessarily

Season Soon To Open
At Wormsloe Gardens

,

Many pOOr children have been sup- graduate o{ the Henry Grady School
We an taking this methoo of ex
plied books, 1000 and clothing to en-' o{ Journalism,. class ,of
,1928;",at·�tbe)" �eseing�.our·',tho.nks i to the' {nends
able them to enter and attend this
University of Georgia. He hi .. son who were 8Q kind to us in the illness
term of school.
Any school that has of W. R. Frier, editor of tbe l>o'Ug- and death of our husband and
father,
an active P.-T.
has
one
the
of
A.,
las Enterprise.
W. W. Bland, and especially to Dr.
greatest assets it is possible to obB. A, Deal and Mrs. Fordham, the
tain,. A school must bave an active
nurse, Who were so attentive duriJlg
civic organization to it.s support to be
his illness there. We can never formost effective
get the kindnes� of those who have
remembered us In our sorrow.
The landscape gardener from tbe
MRS. W. W. BLAND
Warm Springs, Ga� March 16,State College of Agriculture, Athens,
AND. FAM]LY,
has been serving Our schOOls. We are Four cherry lanrel t.reea have been
much pleaaed to have this expert ren- planted and dedicated at the park MRS. SARAH ELKINS vs. EARL
ELKINS-Libel for Divorce in
del' ·this service right in the forma- here by the Woman's Civic Club in
Bulloch
Superior
Court,
A.pril
tive perioo of development in this honor of tbe Bulloch all'd BU88eY
Term, 1931.
essential line.
School campus im- families; to Tom Loyl';ss, lamented
The defendant, Earl Elkins, is bere
provement is one of the major ob- Georgia editor, aDd described by by cited and required personally or
jectives of our P.-T. A. council and speakers "s "a dreamer, a writer and hy attorney to be and appear at the
superior court to be held in and for
the local P.-T A.s for this
..
:)Chool n prophet," and to Governor Franklin said cOllnty on the 27th day of April,
year. ,Much has been acco)l1pliahed D. Roosevelt, of New York, part time 1931, then and there to make
answer
already and much more will be finish- resident and developer of Warm in writing to the plaintiff's libel for
total
divorce
as
in
default
ed within the present school year. Springs re.ort.
thereof
the'
I
court shall proceed according to the
H. W. Harvey, the landscape specialThe fourth tree, as announced hy
statutes in such C8ses mllde and pro
ist, came a� the request of th� P. -T. Dr. Neal Kitchens, principal speaker vided.
A.s of the county.
of the occasion,' was dedicated' "to
Witness the Hon. H. B. Strang<!,
Work on the painting of the inside the mothers of men, ladi..... of the judge of said court.
This 11th day of March, 1031.
of the Ogeechee school is well under town and the Woman's Civic Clnb."
DAN'N. ·R]GGS;.,
This painting job is being done
way.
Clerk, Bulloch Supe.rior Court.
under the direction of the Ogeechee
(19mnr4tp)
P.-T., A.
This organization mised
the money and is having the work
done while the school is still in
opera
tion.
The Ogeechee school has one

•

SAVANNA.H

inson, estate

This

.

The

GEORG]A-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the the program committee. We
hope to
highest bidder, for ca.h, before the have al1 of our teachers
prc!lcnt. Do
oCourt house door in Statesboro, Geor
not disappoint us.
We
.tria, on the first Tuesday in April,
ha,;;e called
1931, within the legal hours of sule, the teachers but once during the presthe following described
property lev ent school year because we were not
Ied on under onll certain fi. fa. issued able
to pay promptly and felt it un
from the superior court of Bulloch
fair to put this trouble and
"expense
eounty in favor of Mr3. D. R. Lee,
on
our
teachers unless we were able
trading as Lee's Cosh Store, against
John Mack and J. D. Bowman, levied to pay salaries -when
d"e. We shall
on as
the property of John
Mack, expect you,
to-wit:

.

tJ

BULLOCH TIMES A� STATESBORO NEWS

UTERARY DIG�T
16
TELLS VlVID STORY
taking Sargon,"

,

Par-"

of all local presidents of
ent-Teacher Associations to, the ques
tionnaire sent out by Mrs. R. H. Hank
tion

MARCH 19, 1981

,Weighed Only 90
Pounds; Gains

TO

sible'and"return'to lIIrs. Hankinson,
McDonough, Ga., at once.
who
,If there is a president who did not
etta,
established
the
paper
twenty-one monthS' ago, 'the latier receive oue
o� these questionnaires,
announcing that he will devote his please 80 advise me at once, and ]
full time ·to tbe Marietta Journal, will furnish such president with a'
which he owns and has operated 8UC- copy.
Your immediate and earnest
cessfully tor a number of years.
co-operation is most important at
Mr. Frier, assuming full control of this time.
Please do your part to
the
announced
Herald,
thllt no make a good showing for our district.
are
This
information
is necessary for the
changes
contemplated in the personnel of his organization or editorial state president ami must reach ber
policies, although expansion will immediately,

tural and

.

THURSDAY,

EXCURSIONS

library painted and to buy volley balls with the newspaper, was said to that every aasociation will be repre
"nd equip a volley ball court. This handle a large volume of business, sented?
student couriell bas proven to be quite Bartow
MRS. J. E. DUBBERLY,
county, in which tbe Herald
an asset to the Portal
High School. widely circulates, bas large agricul
President, First District.

The Portal P.-T. A. is very active and
is co-operating well with the faculty.

NOT]CE OF SALB

To All Local
P.-T. A. Presidents

'lESTINGIiOUSE

I

RANGE

Specla) S8Ie Price._-"--',

"

Leu Your Old

StOve

NET COST

--'_

-..;.-.J:...

__

,TO YOU_

-

__

.......

_

\

FaUll

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

BULL0CH TIMES
AND

I

I

1tI:be Statesl,oru
Supscrlptlon, $1

I

ille\\�

I

50 per Year.

duction and

oyster conservation.
All of these purposes may be laud

THE PROVERBS

able, but they certainly should not
be paid for out of money spent by
citizens for gasoline.
No relief will

Il egl.lntors

,). B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.

even

ever

of their

come

own

thoroughly Im�ressed
?re
idea

/.

4

not my

found ou;

I

I

;:':tc:nt:I:���e�f

we

rode to Mari

Bcventy·odd miles,
and then luter to Dothan, Ala., forty
miles further westward. Everywhere
we met truckloads of fruit going out
of Florida. Everywhere, likewise, we
found huck!ters .elling fruit at un
heard of low prices. In Marianna and
Dothan grapefruit sold at 30 cents per
dozen, as they have sold In Statesboro,
and oranges at 10 und 15 ccnb.
Th
evidence lS plain that truck

transportation

has

ures.

Drastic enactments

work out

satisfactorily

agreement

�hat

.

...

..

do .. not

There is

should be
found to compensate victims of ,reck
less automobilists, but there lS a
a

way

widespread diversity

of

opinlOn

how

best to do it. Compulsory msurance
has been tried and found unworkable.
In consequence, attention is
being di
rected In many states to the poasi

bllity. of meeting the situation gradu
aJiy by strengthemng laws aimed at
motol'ists who are responsibJo for ac

.

brought fruit wjth
people at lower prices cidents."
than otherwise would be possible, and
The law to revoke the license oI
that the people are the beneficiaries financially irresonslble and reckless
of the truck competitlOn wlth the rail drivers is receiVIng such
support as is
roada and CXPl ess companies, even the law reqUlring rigid examinatlOns
thougJi those facilities are being hard of all motorists. Thls last IS believed
to be of especoal value IU
20. J\i'y son, attend to my words:
pressed.
promoting
II) Statesboro at present oranges are safety. During the past two years, incline thine ear unto my sayings.
21.
Let them not depart from thine
retailing at $125 per bushel basket, out of each 100,000 population, 25
them' in the midst of thine
bro�ght here by truck from South have been killed and 815 mjured by
FloTlda P01l1ts. 11 shipped by freight automobiles, and in most states the
22. For they arl! life unto those that
from those same points the cost of accident rate is rising
A t the same find them, and health to al1 their fle.h.
23. Keep thy heart with all dilitransportutioll would be exactly what tune estlmutes show that states now
for out of it are the issues
t.ho fruit sells for in Statesb6l'o.
In requiring strict drivera' examinations g<m�e;
in rellch of the

�:��bi!s:

-

grower would

have

to

h�wcver s�Bll

but you

was

nlwaya

lain

b¥ the

enuft'

ought

him

see

E"lI"Y

man

sed he

a
a

sattisfy

1

J

dremp

I was
lone and 1't

'1"th pme A pple
way 1 dont like
a

sitting

lee cream.

the

is

truck

the facts and then act.

reaching in its
The reckless
phere of activity. At Marianna last and Incompetent must be outlawed
a
told
us
hav
from
of
tift! h,ghways.
gentleman
Saturday
ing recently witnes.ed the passing of
II truckload of gophers through that
Grower and Buyer
city Irom a South F'lorida county.
Must Get
Loaded near BrooksvilJe, 111 Hernan

..

was

Together

do county,

a

full,

truck ""ith

tr81ler

a

filled, passed through Marianna en
Somebody has mUlled for publica
to Pensacola, whlllh is under tion a bit of phllosophy which bears
stood to be the exclUSive gopher mar eVidence of having been
p.lfered from
ket 111 the Unoted States. He told us somebody else.
It lS a complaint
that tbere were probably a thousand ago1l1st wrongs everybody is
Wishing
gophers 1Jl the loall. It is a long way for somebody else to correct. Whlle
to haul gophers--not 1000s than 450 the article IS signed
.IMrs.," unless
miles from Brooksville to Pensacola. we mistake, the writer wears
pants,
FlOrida is a state of magnificent (hs even though they may be out on the
tances.
From J acksonvllle, on the back of the bosom. Anyway, whether
eastern edge, to Pensacola, on the thq article was .l'tolen from
somebody
western edge, IS 380 miles.
If you else or manufactured by a woman for
travel south from JacksonvllI. lt lS this occasion, thero is some
attle
at least 600 miles to Key West, the merit in it, and we puss it
along:
southern extremity
The modern sys
March 9, 1931.
tem of truck transP9rtatrion and outo
Sometimes J get so plum Sick an
mobll. passenger carflage hBS brought disgusted wltli the humun race's lack
0' sense that I just want to set down
these points closer together, and the
and cry. You take the waY,
thing. lS
railroads, the developers of th� state, TIght here at home. One
commlttee
are
mode
to
the
lS
for
for
being
pay
the miIJ folks and
pnce
asking help
their development.
It may yet de another one is asking help for the
velop, howevcr, that the gopher in farmer.' The mill has mode so much
cloth it can't find no sale for lt an
duStl y in FlOrida wjIJ offset the loss
has to close down, an the farmel s has
of the railroads to the stnte
raised such a blg crop they can't get
nothing for it or find nobody to buy
ronte

"May God bless

your

honor,"

ex

claimed Potr.ck Caroon, of St. LoUIS,
a ycar's Imprison

when sentenced to
ment for

burglary.

it from them.
The lUIII folks lS gomg hungry for
want 0' the things the farm"",'s
got
too much of, nn the farmers is
gain
aroum:) With their shirt toils stickin'

through thoor britches
A WHALE OF A DIFFERENCE

Only

a

defimte revolt

the part

on

motoring pubhc can stop the
trend toward higher gasqline tuxC'.;.
0'{ the

The I'CC01(] of past yeurs IS illumi
The tax WllS first introduced
in Oregon 111 ]9]9, with a rate of one

natong.
cent

a

gaIJon.

New

JIIexico

lisbed the two-cent rate
by 1923 seven states had

on

estab

1920, and

three cent
rate.
Arkansas introduced the four
cent levy the folJowing year and in
1926 Kentucky and South Carolina
a

raised the ante to five cents.

for want 0' the

cloth ·that's stacked up in the n11ll.
It makes me glad I am a woman.
I! 1 belonged to the all-wlse superior
sex
that's running thmgs In this
country I'd go off somewhere an crawl
In a hole.
Imagine a stBrvin' cow on
one SIde of a fence an 1\
stacl< 0' hay
on the other ali in all this
bro,\d land
not U &1I1gle
two-legged creatUl'e in
pants with sense enough to bust the
fence down or throw the
hay over
Which 1001(s worst, a vamty dress
er in a
parlor 01' stick up a httle old
filii,,' station all go busted in a month
an
have to give the
company back
�he tank?
MRS. S. E. L.

'fhen

M,ss Anna J\iurvlll', of
in 1929, three states joincd to estab
Chicago led
lish the present peak rate of six cents. a horse out of a burnmg stable with
Now rumblings are being heard of out difficulty after three men Had
failed.
tax rates of eIght or ten centR or
more,

be leVied

the future.
A large
t9
percent.age of the legislature. meet
ing this year are glving conaidcr:a
tion to increases.
m

No other tax has

fast, and

ever

increased

.0

other commodity, wlth
the possible exception of a few lux
uries, Bueb as cigarettes, has ever
had so great a tax levied
it_
no

against

And

high rates

not

the end of
the motorist's grievanee.
In various
states hi. money has been used for
sea
walls, sohool. and government
arc

buildings, waterways, general

tax

re-

�;;;;;;;;;::=-;:-;:;-;-;-;--;;;-;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;
We Are Still

Delivering

That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a
very
low cost.
Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.

We guarantee satisfaction.
W.

AMPS

AKINS & SON

Phone 3923

A

new

body

has

�he

5-passenger

It does in the

qualIt,.
.et

m�

out

tellinlr leecher
how my Ant
Emmy cud play music
the harmonlcky and she sed
does
.he 'play by ear or by 'note an d s h e
t h at I was
acktlng smart when I sed
No she' plays by the Hr.

=-=.

Teu�day-ma

was

a

ley than

tbo,long

beeuz ho stol@ hiS plot frum 1 of Laura
Jane Llbbies books she red once.

in the oatlsractlon you

.pend (or

an

(Continu�ed

and

·New low

prices.

Spaclal

;nlplDIII!Dt

exLni.

c

for

page

NEVILS SCHOOL

Smith,

We have

a new

line of

Phone

and our representative
will call with samples aitd
prices.

One Day

have

I'

Ser_vice,

When

'
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LittlJ

PHONE 10

turn of all

l?roperty owned,

the

si�le,

Exterior treatment

in

STA'1:'ESBORO,
\,Vants

keepmg
.t\ package com
partment In the Nla� deck has a large
capacity and Iis eaSIly accessible.
Radiator grilJe and cowl lights in
chrome plate are used.
Ohromium
platln'g is also freely eljlployed on
headlamps and other exterior
wlth the

IS

m

mterlor.

carried

10

the

rear.

model is now 111 produc
tion and dealers
throughout the coun

try

•

hard-I

The regular Fisher VV wind
shield is used. Five wire wheels are
standard equipment with the spare
ware.

The

We Can

new

being stocked

aNl

I

duty of the tax board to impose
double tax.
'I'his nohce is to
lmpress upon the
people the necessity for making their
returns and thus avoid the double
tax.
It w;u. be the duty of tbo board
to comply
�ith the l'Iw in regard t ..
double taxatloll, and it it our
intention
to do so
re�ardless of whom It may
affect. Nobce the tax books wiIJ
close
lIfay 1st.
BULLOCH COUNTY TAX BOARD.

Dealers of Glasgow are liable to a
fine of $100 for every bad
egg they

-

:�:.·:����:.: : , :�: .: �,�:r1i_!Ili(2ii6fiiebiit:Cic�)

--:r.---"":"--------.! sho-yed

'.

hlS

hea� �elg�ed

82

o.un.e

•.

..

Crop

lt

-�JIJII!l--I!IIJ-��------

'

..

drop

in the number of c""es
reported aa wel1 as the
it

is

not

'

the

actual

prOVided for disposing of it after

has fallen.

Topography

be the greatest factor

m

seems

county fnmilles than
at

horne for he

of the old

you

COURT

SUSTAINS G & F
•

could

(Continued

is relnted to
He counts routing

Iron�

•

1)

page

the C. C. & O. should be
open for the benefit of all car

fumilies.

via

relationship the Groovers, kept
Slaters, Cones, Joneses, Denmarks, TIers then connecting or which might
Sortiers and possibly others of the thereafter connect with the C. C. " O.

among his

older

citizens-closely

related La him.

In his home at the moment
you

Afterwards,
conditions,

in

reliance

upon

these

Georgia and Florida
built its Greenwood exten
..
Statesboro young girl, Miss
which
Winnie
sion,
connected
wlth the PIed
.Jones, daughter of Mr. and mont and
At rs. W L J ones. She is teae I
Northern at
at
will

railroad

find

.

.

the

Greenwood,

ling

high school and iB a9 charming and_in this way reached the C. C. "
O. at Spartanburg, affording an
and fresh on this early
open,
Sunday morning-It is now 9 o'clock-as she ever route for handling through traft'lc via
Cuiro

Was at

home.

On her way to Su'm:lay
th e at h er members of the

the C. O. & O.

Just prior to the opening of the
family, sho was happy and gay and Greenwood extension on June 1, 1020,
sen t greetings to h er
associates and It was d6c1ared that the Atlantic
Coast L!ne anel affiliated carrier. Im
friend. in Statesboro.
"'C airo you wiJI do
� (am
posed 'l'CI1trietive 1Iotes in al1 tariff
�ome' detouring-they are building pavod covering movements over the Green�
sc h 00 I WIlth

.

'

,

'

everywhere in that section of wood exten.!on of the Georgia &
that
state-and you are soon back on Florida
railroad,
providing
the pavement at Thomaaville and through rates should not apply on
headed for home.
It's a short run. such movements, but that local rates
At Valdosta you
stop one hour for must be asse.Bed except in those
dinner; you leave there at 1 o'clock, cases ,,(here the traff'ie orislnatcd or
and at 6:30 YOU ride into Statesboro. was destined to local pointe on the
Greenwood elltension. Upon applica
You haven't bad to
I1tol\ fo� anl'thlng
except for gas, but everywhere you tion to the Intentate Commeree COIII
stop for that you are apt to meet' a mission, these restrictive notes were
friend.
suspended, pending a consid'lratloD of
the case by the commission, and traf
roads

the

.

W. W. BLAND
W. W.

Bland, aged 67 years, died
on Wednesday
evening 01 lut week
at the Deal hospital here, where he
had been for sever.,1 d&;s. Interment

fic has heretofore been handled under
these tariff'. by virtue of the suspen
sion of the restrictive notea.
'After

a hearing before tbe Inter
'Commerce commission, the sa
was. t U pper 1.0 tb Creek ehureh Frl- penSions
previously entered were
day, the Bervlce. being conducted by found 'justified, and an order waa en
Elder Walter Hendrix.
Nephews of tered by the commission on June 9,
the deceased .... ere pallhearers. Olliff' 1980, directing the Atlantic Coaat
Funeral Home had cbarge of the Line and aff'i1iated carriers to cancel

funeral.

state

the restrictive notas. After this
the Atlantic Coast Line

waa

Deceased is survived by his wife,
"ho before her marriage was Miss
Elizabeth Parrish, and the following

done,

W. P. and N. T. Bland, of Bul
loch .county; Dr. Walter E.
Bland, of
Atlanta, and Robert F .Bland, of

three-judge, court terminated this
htigation, which has now extended
over a period of
approxlmateliY two

sons:

•

en

deavored to enjoin the e¢orcemeni
of this order, and the deci�ion of the

Gainesville; brethers and sisters are and one-half years. Under the pres
Jo'. T. Bland, Walter Bland, 111r •.
Mary ent order of the Interstate Commerce.
Ann Beasley and Mrs. D. E. Bird, of commission, the restrictive notes mUlt
Bulloch; Mrs. J. H. Johnson and Mrs. be cancelled and through routes main
Jimmie
Calhoun,. both of Mississippi. tained over the Georgia & Florida
.AKINS-MARTIN
Mr. and I\1rs. W. H. Akins
the marriage of their

announce

railroad and Piedmont and Northe
via the Olinehfield.

Af te d'Igging in her garden for 87
daughter, Ruth
Mildred, to Albert Hugh Martin on years trying to lind a ring she lost In
Sunday, November 2, 1930, at Ben- 1893, 1I1rs. Elizabeth Viles, of Llbernets ville, S. C.
They are at home to ty, Mo., gave the plot to a neighbor
their many friends 107 East Rose- Who found
the ring dun·n
he II-t
..
•

•.

..

-

to

AN ENTIRELY NEW.

influencing

malaria rate. Rainfall from the
northern portion of the state draina
to the southern portion where nature
lias not provided a sufficient amount
our

-

-

-

ING A

valleys and what nature
has here lert undone, man must uc
complish for the protectioll of the
state's health.

-

"County officials are wide awake
co-operating with the state board
health in malaria control. Nme
ties have adopted the plan of
convicts
tlmes

lor

this

drainage

number

and

QUARTETTES, SOLOISTS,

MODERN
NEWLY
'AND

in
of

SHOW, PRESENT

CHORUS OF FIFTY TRAINEJ>

VOICES,

of hills and

-

ORCHESTRA

DEVELOPED

WITH

A

THE

VmRAPHONE

NOVELTY ACTS.

coun-

usmg
several

"A NIGHT OF COLLEGE ENTERTAINMENT"

have

unllertaken
indlvidual drainage projects for co,;In every
mumty malaria control.
case, we fumlsh an engineer to make
survey� and stake off the work for
the crews to follow."

a

'TE.A C HERS COLLEGE.

'

.

ST,,-,ESBORO
EXCURSION

FARES

ACCOUNT ESTER HOLIDAYS
,BETWEEN
ALL POINTS IN THE

f.ro�

Will Tell
----�!III��� ;.........;.;��.��.��

.•

I FEDERAL

GEORGIA
GLEECI.VB

"B�iefly

malaria

ties

B�siness ..

·

T he

and his
char-

and substantial citieens.
Mr.
wi'11 t e II
you more about Bul-

1931

drought

mber of aeaths."

-

".

made
the
You get what you want

best materials obtainable.
when you want it.

for immediate

delivery.

the

_

a

�ades

was

stated, the greater the
ralniall the greater the amount of
malarIa and vice versa," added Dr.
Abercrombie. "A dry year means a

'tHowever,

Made in Bulloch County by
Bulloch County Pe,ople
in line and all

the rate

amount of ralnfall that governs the
amount of malaria, as itlis the facili

Fnrnjsh AU Standard Gr�des and Any
Materials You May Require.

oUr prices �e

lowermg

of

ani in tbe
it becomes

GEORGIA

Your Fertilizer

Anoth�r

said.

n

SMITH fERTILIZER COMPANY

The instrument board is
There are arm
rests, nn assist cord on the right
ash t ray and curtains on the rear
side and rear windows.

specllllly deSigned.

to

decided

of

mohair.

or

.

him

interesting

of 1930, which held the total rainfall
for the state to about 45 inches. The

I

l""_

RETURN YOUR TAXES
T�e books are now open for the receptlOn. of state and county tax returns.
The law requires that every
person subject to tax shall make a T1l'

pas

are

'tflg

ralniall for 1929 was in the neighbor
hood of 70 inches, Dr. Abercrombie

sengers.

appomtments

I

..

event of failure to do so

th'

.

I

;$13 .it

THACKSTON'S

about

interior

-.

•

N�cessary.

VINE STREET

.

The

.

with
are

..

us
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the deluxe type tbroughout.
The up
holstery is optlOnal in Bedford cord

siste:,

They

••
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Tick in floral patterns.

���������!!'!���������������������.

entry for

State�-

Dral'nag'

TE,D.

I'�Chponreka
Present

easy

an�

�stu".'es

Reduce Death Rate

the low priced
The new type, which brings
the number of passenger models in
the Chevrolet hne to eleven, is! priced
sampled and the samples sent to the
at $595 f.o.b. Flint, Mich.
Georgia State College of Agriculture
The 5-passenger ooupe lS of the for the germination te.t.
'I'lte seed.I
two-door, c!oseCeoupled type with the tested from 88 to 93 per cent. By the
'.
sport treatment carried throughout. boys getting new seed
WIll
again his year
Body lS by Fisher. Finish is in new they "�Il have extra good seed for
"
"A
un t R osa
Duco combinations of ember gray on sale next
At present the boys
year.
Dody, with Cooperstown green wheels, have a few sacks of good seed left to
'Chponreka scho,ol is giving the play,
and the roof and rear
quarters m Bell.
"
Aunt Rosa From Texas," on
Shefflehi green.
The trim stripe IS
Friday
One dlschatge of a
sholgun fired evenmg, M arch 20th at eight o'clock.
cream.
by Thoma. Aguew, of St. Charles There will be no admission
lnter10r arrangement is practically
charge,
111., in his stable ki1Jed 40 rat.
but refreshments will be sold between
the same as that of the two-door se
a bag of corn.
acts.
is
invited.
Everyone
dan, afi'ordmg abundant leg room for
all passengers.
The front seats are
M1SB Florence Fordham, of
Otto Pfandich, of M uniell, mistaken
separate, the driver's being 8dJust� port, Eng., wealthy in her own
right, 111 the dark for an unpopular resident,
able. The other has u thin back and won a $2,000 breach of
promlse ver was ducked in a brook five
time. and
can be tilted forward.
The rear seat dict, against Richard H.
Court, a rich badly beaten before tbe mistake was
holds three persons comfortably. The man.
discovered.
three-hinged door is ecxeptlOnally

wide, permittmg

Friday.

-

THOSE MA:TTRESSES

of States

WIU

for.
I,m,
st.reet"You

.

money clear out of tbelf seed after
paying for their fertilizer. The seed
were BReked in 100
poond sacks and
stored at the school.
The seed were

them

Deferreel

Ogeechee School News

IS THE TIME TO HAVE
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ing

of

some

B

W.

.

weH

RlEN·�V

H

String"

TneHedOedM'AS WDrltet CtcdFay. FURIISI'!

11----------------------------�;;
NOV\!
A

in'

"Beads On

a,:h

i

a

-

�ur. play�

16SO. All pnc,e. 10 0. b.
Low dellYered prioee and
(0

,

and

up

from

from Frank

and

'

f or ty- f'l
our nn es
northwest, and there
you'll meet a flock of old aequuintances.
First you pa�s the under-taking

HOWAR�l'

Stlltesboro:

HutomohUe.

A VERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.

REGISTER BOYS TO
MAKE FARM PLANS

Ilought

But if you pass On any further, you
will reach the town of Dothan Ala
.,

.

price�

run.

is

year

field.

In

fte 6rwu. Anaerlean 1'_'_

-

'

been

individuality ill

hlg dJO'.,..,nce

never C08t

,And

acters

Waters, daughter of Joe Watel's, well learn
known here" third of a
most
century ngo,

-

NEW OIEVROLET SIX

laffing today

when she got to
looking at sum pI't
c h ers Witch was
tuk of her and pa on
there wedding hunnymoon and she
told pa that he sure did luk
Silly and
po replycd and sed Well the
camerys
don'u he none most
genrelly and rna
has been about 'h sore ever sence.

through
and

Quulitr

Chevrolet Sill.

what you get

fnm1ly.

loch

-

.

line of Chevrolet

a

.. a

coDsider

to

�roIeI'.1HM low priOM ranee (I'Om ....�a

boro.

WhlCh Chevrolet is establish
new order of quality, luxury

_

or the money you

•

added to the 1931
Through the help of T. W.Rou.e
Sixes, W. S. Knud and Mr. Pullen the boys have sold
sen, president and general manager, their cotton seed fTOm their last
year's
announced this week.
crop.
They have sold something over
The new model is Chevrolet's latest $400.00 worth of
cotton
seed to
good
addition to its deluxe hne, another of the farmers of BuUoch and
adjoining
which, the convertible cabriolet, was counties. Each boy bas sold enough
brought out early in January, and seed to pay for his fertilizer used last
coupe,

it b wise

for every dollar you pay.

a

a

ri.ght

Chevrolet Presents
New Body Models

was

at

well enny

"

�et

T�y, cspeclalJy,

W�8 fovered

Th'lrs d oy- T eecher wont let me
24. Put a\Vay from thee a froward
mouth, and perverse lips put far from Jake tawk togather enny more
a munth because we
thee.
I
had a fite
I
25.
thine eyes look
on, and blacked up each anothers
eye.
eyehds look straight before all ,I can
say she has busted

�h�:hlne

fAtnslder' �hat' yon get
for what y.n pay

shud

ge t·
acquamted

Jane s

I)

0

on

.

pago

.

nice

pine Apple so mebby
good thing it wassent chalklet

1\10nda;v�1

from

__

,cnny ways.
,

man

NEVILS.n T A
c_ ._-..\

day about

26'. Ponder the path of thy feet and beautiful! frendship
let all thy ways be established.
Not only has the truck bUSiness Cident problem lS being
approached
27. Turn not to the
brought prices down, but It is mar from the right angle--that of impar to the left: remove right hand nor
thy foot from
velous to contemplate the reulm into tial investlgation. Officials shOUld
get evil.
which

a

wile' I
a

.

It is

of

Statesboro, 80n of
Judge and 1I1rs. W. H. DeLoach, will
be mterested to learn that' he hilS accepted 8 position with a firm in
Waynes.boro, to ,which he went last'
week. The following is from the True
Citizen of that city of last Saturday:

exh.,b,t

Chm�. �ubllc,

with the old

sleep.

a

I
(10marltp)

I'
(e·ontm.e(!

Frtonds of Jaok DeLoaeh, popu I ar
young

FOR LESS THAN

aM,RoS'

.

I had las nite.

,

TAKEN

IN

s�fety

week

is

men

ben wlrryed all

dream

table all

A

11ME'EOTHER
TING FRIENDS
PLACES

�ORRIS

fashioned religions.

Sunday-I

a Job
With Waynesboro Firm

gm
of
FOR SALE-Purebred big bone Po- program ?n Tuesday .. An
land China pigs, three months old. posters will be placed m the windows
ThQ services of Jack F. DeLoach,
McLEMORE, phone 174-R, at Jake Fmc's. Prizes W11J be offered licensed embalmer and derma-surgeon; parlor of which 1111. and Mrs. Walter
tatesboro.
(26feb4te) to grades from the fourth grade up have been procured by the Lewis Un- Fletcher nre owners and operators,
FOR SALE-S. C. R. I. Red day-old for the best
dertaking Company, of thiB city, lIIr. and they will give you u
poster and essay on
homey sensachicks at $10.00 per 100. J. W ALDeLoach having "assumed his duties
educ t i n
tion; then up the street you see a
TER DONALDSON, Regiater, Ga.
,here yesterday. Complete equipment
ARTHU It
has been procured which marks the physician's sign, "eye, ear, nose and
(�Jan-tfc)
.'
4 FOR
Lewis Undertaking Company as one throat, Spq�ll'liSt," and it is Dr. HiIWel'are Committee.
RENT-Th'!'ee nicely furnished
of the best equipped establishments. in
rooms, Use of bath.
liard, for t",o years a practitioner in
Apply MRS.
the state.
R. L. CHAMBERS, Kennedy street,
Statesboro.
At the restaurnnt you
Mr. DeLoach comes here highly recAndersonville.
(19marltp),'
ommended, having received letters of 'lIilJ meet another group of Bulloch
E ggs for hatch I ng; Tan:.. FOR SALE
The Nevils P.-T. A. held theircregu- praise for hi- work from the govern- courity. ..�
_.
Maple, the Alford', who are
P
cretr white leghorns, Rhode Island
.;;
a f Oh io l
or war k done by Iilm in
shopping in the city. They Jive at
reds and Purkins. MRS. P. A. WORK- lar meetmg last Wednesday after- ,or
disaster
in
that
prison
state
rec.ent
MAN, Phone 335-R.'
Bonifay, Fla.,.but are spending thel'r
(19mar3tc), noon'at the usual hour. ,'A large �he
}n which a number of inmates lost
FOR SALE-Greater Baltimore to- crowll waa pre.ent to enjoy the splen- their Ii"e.. He is an
afternoon
in
Alabama's
thriving
expert in dermamato
did
progJ;8m staged by the primary £urgery, through which art it is pos- souther!' metropolis. Mrs. Alford was
plant.s, wilt-resistant, now
for setting, 10 cents pe� dozen. and
ready
sible
to
restore
the
features
\
intermediate grades.
of those Miss Nan Dekle,orenred at
The priExcelsior,
.. A. S. HUNNICUTT, Pllone S92-M.
:Cases m which violent acc!dental death
and MI'. Alford,. i, president of the
mary group Ilresented a Mother (loose
(19marltp'j
has been met. Mr. DeLoach !s a
gradwhich
was
very humorou� and uate of the Cincinnati School of Em- bank at Bonifay, Florida. One of their
TOMATO PLANTS READY NOW' play
attractive with each character dress- 'balming.
10 cents per dozen; special
lovely daughteT3 is with them while
on
JOHN PAUL ed in a suitable costume so' you could'
larger quantity.
two o�her. are teaching
TallaJONES, Plione 142. Nortb ColJege
haaaee.
distinguish.'Red 'Riding Hood"
hile you walk around in
a
,easily
Ga.
(12mar4tp) from "Golden Locks" anti Bobbie
�tree�_
Dothan
, WANTED-Am ln the market for
rig ht on the street you'll
as·
een
Homer.
The
bump into Barney Anderson, who,
beef cattle and hogs; will pay high- Shafto""f ro� "J ao k'"
most
travels
characters
were
out
eat market prices for same.
of that city and is at home
promment
Write
Due to a case of "flu" in tbe caat
me what you have.
R. F. FINDLEY, "Jack a"d· Jill" wfth a pail of water. of
the week end, and right in the
it is
that
We
nee,;ssary
care
The
CIty, Abbatoir, Savannah, Ga.
intermediate-grades staged postpone this three-act comedy until am.
Bee a car
bearing a
(12I11ar4tc)
"Th e S easons. "M at h er EBb
am ndge.
and
tag,
you recOgnize
Other
night, March 27th.
RELIABL'E MAN WANTED to call Wlsdom
were present to enJoy the than
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dedrick
th,S one handicap, we havl\ been
on farmer. m Bulloch
Davis, Statescounty. Wonderful opportunity.
Make $8 to $20 stunts from the four wmds and the making wonderful progress with the boro people who have been in Bainor
dally. Uo �xperience
capital four seasons with their attendants. 1 preparation for this play to go over bridge for five yeara and who are
The flower girls and May Pole girls in a
'."
wonderful manner. We are sorry shopping in Dothun. There might be
mOls.
ep.
.,
reeport,
,
were
attractl'v I y d resse d'� paper to be forced to
a th er
B u II oc h count)' people there
change the date, but
.e
(lDmarltp)
In.
whom you would meet if you remained
c9stumes, whlch blended With the will try in every way to
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''' ====='"
please a full
tl
more than an hour or two,
of. the "Dream Peddler" house on the above date.
and h,S attendants.
;When you start back towani
NEVILS FACULTY.
After the program the busoness
bora If you
Third Grade
.decide to come th(\ shortof the meeting was called and
est route you'll drive
PROM PARTY,
The thlrd grnde i. now working part
hrough Bainopened by the secretary reading the
It is too early on Sunday
Mi.s Sudie Lee Akin. lind Miss bridge.
very hard and With much enthusiasm
P.-T. A. creed.
Many interesting Helen Tucker were joint hostesses at morning to meet anybody there-for
in order to make a good promotion
subject. were discussed. The grade a prom
for the time is drawing neaT.
party Friday evening. They Bainbridge doesn't wake early on SunWe
mothers
were
information entertained 'their guests at the home days, though it is known 88 u widegiven
have only three more weeks wlth this
blanks regarding their work
and of Mr. and Mra. Emit Akins on North awake city. From there to Cairo, and
week, but we think we Will have covduties. The P.-T. A. quoJ�'was mtroered enough of our work to make our
College street. The home was taste- at a drug 'Store you will meet u young
duced and tickets are being soM thlS
fully decorated for the .occasion with man named Bowen, and he'll tell you
grade sufflclCntly.
"eek.
..
While much work lS bemg done on
bright spring flowers and potted bis people are the Bowens of Bulloch
our campus,
plants. Late in the evening dancing county, though he was reured in
the thlrd grade turns
was
some of ther Interest into
enjoyed. About thirty guests Wayne county. Then there is Dr.
beautifywere present.
Punch and crackera Warnell, the mayor, himself n former
ing their room. M,.s White and the
At Ogeechee Frlday mght, March were served
citizen of Bulloch county and his wife
third grade appreciates vely much the
throughout the evening.
�
.,..
a
be u fish supper-any
20th,
of Paul Frankhn, raised at
there.wlll
beaut.ful fern Ida Blanch Denmnrk
kind of fish from cat to shad'. If
ExcelSior
Out on th e h'Ig h way as
you
presente d ; tho two beautiful Ted gel'e P rOJec t s
don't hke fish there'll be something
you travel tQward Thomasville at a
aniums Enrl Ginn and JesslC Kate
for you, too.
colonial home on the
During the supper
I1t 0f
e roa d
I ler presented last week.
We are
there wll1 be held m the audltorl'um
a mile from th e CI
y you see on a
glad that these young folk can see an
March
Atlanta, Ga.,
16.-Dral·nage mal'1 b ox the name "w C J �nes. "I
"Old Maids' Convention" This lS
f
and appreclate the beauty of Jlot flowactivities o.
the state board 0"
,. health
a short
�
you are wiSe you'll
play but full oi fun from bet
th
d
��oorR�.
ginning to end. There WIll also be a
iI
'
Eighth Grade
36.1 per 100,000 population'in the ma'"
\Ve l1re progressIng fine In OUI popularity contes�, the winner get- laria death
\rate, according to an�
1'..
a
!
The contest for the
ting
qUilt.
books. We arc taking longer lessons
Dr. T. F. Aberman "i') then be held and he nouncemen� today, by
ugliest
at the time III order to make our
state
commissioner
of
health.
crombie,
wllI be glven a coke.
grade m seven months. We are studyThe actual humber oI deatbs reA purse stolen from Mrs. Edith ported to the
ing the personal pronoun m general
department for 1930
in English, food values in SClCnce and Piety, of
Chicago, was returned to was 432 as against 677 for 1929, Dr.
problems m workmg together on clvics. hc,r 110me with a note saYl,ng thaU the Abercrombie said.
ANTONNETTE McCORKEL,
th,ef Iealt:d the
factor which oontributed
contajJJed

comeing

next

mebby

but she thinks

to be

DeLoach Takes

F or Sf'
a ety First Wee k

-

to

and Ant

NO AD

377.

tot had ben

is

ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

Planning Program

�'-.::::=======::===:�:::..
�,

be

to

got

Socol1ogist

a

,

.

reading Shakespere
plays now
he red a seen
.andandtoday
Ant Emmy sed she
f',"m
Haml.'t
dlddent thmk mutch of
Shakespere

of hfe.

have reduced theIr denth rote� 25 per
that 13, cent, which menns that this Single
get his prjcc,
and the cost of preparatlOn for mar precautIOn rESults in
saving the lives
ket would be added, thus at least of seven out of each 100,000 of our
doubling the cost to the ('onsumer in people.
,
Stlltesboro.
In many states the automoblle ac
the

paw

Wensday-pa

��:�:eep

addition,

yure

ole frend of hi. witch is

paths.

II!. Wh,,\1
'tIh�u goes!., thy steps
shall not be straltened; and when thou
runnest, thou 'shalt not stumble.
13. Take fast hold of instruction'
let her not go: keep her; for .he i�
thy life.
.14. Enter not into �he patb of the
Wicked, and go not ln the way of
evil men.
'.
16 Avoid it, pass not by it, turn
..
from It, and PBSS away.
16. For
ther sl�ep not, exc�pt they
have done mlschlef; and thelr
sleep
is taken away, unle8s they cause some
to fall.
17. For they eat tbe bread of wickedness, and drink the wine of violence.
18. But the path of the just is as
the shining light that shineth more
and more unto th� perfect day.
19. The way of the wicked is as
they know not at what they

nuthing onley

-

.

dlstance of

was-

sent

evrything onto yure paw.
Saterday
pa was a
telhng us today that a

,

a

Santy Claws

Easter Habit.
You kinda hate to lay

provld!ng

atlTallahassee

few yrs ago

a

that

-

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

safety>-first week program is being planned, beginning March 2211<1.
The
Scouts Will put on a program
Boy
\ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK I
at the high school Rudltormm and
grade school auditorium on ThuT3FOR
furnished day and Friday. Miss Thurman, the
RENT-A�artme,:,ts,
or
close
m.
unfurmshed,
Telephone filth
Q r
d'
e
teac h er, WI'11
h ave th e

I

I

kinde carefull what you
about
these
say
here
culored eggs Witch we

I

.

,

anno,

...
..

I------�------------'

with the
3. For I was my father's son, tenthat the motorist Will stnnd for der and only beloved in -the
sight of
It IS up to the my mother.
anything.
4. He taught
jne also, and said
under the Act of Con� public, to pnraphi ase a well-known
bOJ 0, Ga
unto me, Let thine heart. retain my
�ress Mnrch 3, 1879.
advertisement. to show their officials
words: keep my commandments, and
a difference Just a
hve.
5. Get wisdom, get underatanding :
forget lt not.; neither decline from
'
On 1\ recent i1 III to F'lorida as \\ C
Mrs. L. T. Foster, of Jamestown, the words of my mouth.
6. Forsake her not, and she shall
rode along the highway in the direc N.
was
stabbed
a
to
D.,
by
tramp
preserve thee: love her, and she, shall
tion of 'V�ycross we were impi essed
wllom she refueed to give money af
keep thee.
with the large number of loaded
ter
him with a good meal.
7. Wisdom is the principal thing;
frelght trucks traveling out of Flor i
theref 01 e get. wisdom: and WIth al1
da.
At one P0111t near Baxley we
thy getting get understanding.
DRASTIC MEASURES
8. Exault her, and she shall promet a fleet o� five truck s loaded with
AI] manner of schemes are being mote thee: she oftlall bring thee to
fruit enroute northward,
Upon in
honour, when thou dost embrace her.
qmry we were Inial med that these proposed 111 our states to TId the high
9. She shall give to thine head art
trucks were gomg to Virginia, and ways of reckless drivers, reduce auto ornament of grace: a crown of glory
were told that shlpments ale being mobile HCCldents and proviile financial shall she deliver to thee.
10. Hear, 0 my son; and receive
thus made as far north as Ohio even. compensation fol' innocent victims.
my saying_; and the years of thy Jife
A. we progressed further into Flori These problems ;'ust be solved, ac shal1 be
many.
da the number of similar caravans cording
to
the
Baltimore J Sun,
11. I have taught thee in the way
woe
even more notlceabJe.
Turning "through adoptIOn of modern meas of wisdom; I have led thee in,right
west

11�Want A�s"""

bisiness

Friday-well
good doctnne, hIt
as
s
lSot me k inda wirryed.

you

Inw.

Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, (It the postoff'ice at States- almost

HAULING-BY-TRUCK

Easter

1931

{ ,

Farqubar.)

Ross

(By

this

our

THURSDAY, MARCH 19,

SLATS' DIARY

1. Hear ye, children, the instrucbon of a father, and attend to know

understanding.
,2 For I glve
They forsake

from

volition,

Chapter

THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1981

'3

SOUTH,EAST

One fare plus $1.00 round trip.
1931. Final limit 16 days.

,an� 4,

I

Ask Ticket Agent for exact fare and other in:iormation.

,r,.

Thurs"ay, March 26.
.

"

.

8:15 p.
an" 51.00'·
,

ADMISSIO�,

75c

.r

ALL

SEATS 'RESERVED
.e

m.

BIX

BULLOC

I
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EARLY PLANTED

Sale Under Power

GEORGIA

Security Deed

n

WANTED--

Bulloch County

TOBACCO IS BEST

By old hne legal reserve life Insurance com
pany, representative In Bulloch county After
getting some business started company WID
lend money through agent on first mortgage
real estate

FAMILY GARDEN IS
A HOME NECESSITY

NOTICE OF SALE
Wherea8 George C Halrin fa BaI
loch couuty Georil' a
�y hTs warranty
deed dated September 17
and
duly ecord d n book 59 at paJrH
226 7 of the land records of Bulloch
county
Georg a cnovcyed to the
Pea sons Taft Lan
Cred t
Comp,,:_nFt
a co po a on
he fo low ng deseri_
rea estate n Bul 0 h
county Georgia

1919L

FARMER WHO PRODUCES FOOD

STUFF

INSURES
AGAINST
HUNGER IN THE HO�IE

Correspondence Invited

C
301 BLUN BLDG
(19mar2tp)

to

w

t

In t 0 48
G M d str ct bound
cd n 1919 on the north by landl of
Doc Hagan and J L. WI son on the
east by ands of J A Hagin on tbe
south by lands of Mra Georgia
Hagan and on the west by landa of
Ho ace Hagan and more particular
Iy descr bed by metes ami bound.
n a plat that 8 attached to a
prior
deed between the same parties here
to of survey made by J E Rueh
ng nnd to wh h further reference
III
made
conta n ng 111% ae .....

WYLIE STALTER
SAVANNAH

rno e

or

ess

To secu e thc prom nory note of
d George C Hag n for the Bum of
th rty th eo hundred ($3300 00) dol
lara and n sa d deed p ovlded tha'
n event of default In the
payment of
sa d
note 0
ntcrest accotdlng to
the terms the eof sn d company m gh'
sel 8a d land for he payment of salcl
note and
Whereas sa d note matured JanuarJ'
1 1930 and was extended to Dtature
January 1 1931 on condit on that the
nole and
nterest would be paid
promptly vhen due lind in event of
non payment of
principal ar.ci Inter
eat accord ng to the terms
thereof.
8a d company m ght ae I aale! land for
the paymcnb of sa d note and the In
terest thereon and
Whereas the note as extended due
Janua y 1 1931 w h nterest the_
on was not pa d when due and Is 1ItUl
unpa d
Now therefore Taft and
former y
the
Pearsons Taft
Cred t Company under and by virtue
of the power and autho ty In said
os ed
ompany
by sa d warranty
deed w 11 procced to se I the above de
scr bed real estete and
appurtenancea
the eunto be ong ng at publ c 8ale to
he h ghes
b dder fo
caah at tile
doo of the county ou t house In tbe
c y of Sta csboro
state of Georgia.
between the houre of 10 00 a m and
4 00 p m on the 2nd day of AprU
1031 for
e purpose of pay
ng aald
ndeb dness and the
osts of said
sa

Com¥:,�

lP'eateit
THE
electric .tarter--the

automotive advancement

s nee the
Free Wheel ng adopted
by Pien:e Arrow and Lmooln-ls yOW'l m th B bnllumt
new 70 bonepower Studebaker By
UlIDg momentum
instead of luo1ine Studebaker

same

"a e

In

epeecIometeI' miles for eIght engme miIea
reducee COIItII of tirea and repatr8-savea
15% to 20%
m PI and oil
Dnvmg a new Free Wheeling Studebaker
ta

motorinl

era

j'!�� STUDEBAKER
SIMMONS

glycerine. Iuly druggtSt
can

talned.

_ orI..,.

or en>' bIIIr _ make
oott
Bubo wiD Dot _ tlMO .......

Sale Under Deed 10 8«ure Debt

GEORGIA

Bulloch County
Because of default In the poyment
of a loan secured by a deed to _ure
debt executed by Ra�mond Crumley
o
the unders gned Tbe Federal Land
Bank of Columb a dated the 12th day
of December 1927 and recorded In
he clerk of luperlor
the off e of
court of Bu loch county Georcla In
book 83 page 169 70 the undersigned
bas declared tbe !tIll amount of the
loan with Interest and adVIUlCU made
by the undersigned due ami
and will on tbe 7\h day 0
AprU
1931 act nc under the, power of Bale
conta ned
n
sa d
deed. durin, the
egal hours of .. Ie at the court bouse
n so d county
sell at auction t4 the
h ghest bidder tile lands dellC';bed III
sa d deed
to Wlt
A I that certB,ln tract or parcel of
land 8 tuate Iy ng and be ng In the
48 h and 1676th a. Ill. dlstrieta,
Bulloch county GIL containing one
hundred n nety (190) ae"'" more
or
less and bounded aa follows
North by the lands of WUHe Lee
Inman and ands of H E Cartledge
east by
he land. of .Iun 1IIorril
and aods of Atte bury BOuth by
ands of M 8. Bruce W Ik mon and
lands of W E McDougald and west
by he Ia!l'ds of W E McDouCald
and
ands of Will 0 Lee Inman
spec al reference be ng here bad t4
a p at of the BBme made by J
E
Rush ng C S m No ember 1927
fo
B more fuU and accurate de
sc
pt on of he BBme wbICh said
plat s on Ii e wtih The Pederal
Land Bank of Columb a
The g an or n 118 d deed to secure
debt s n e the executlOo thereof
hB ng d ed
the above described
property 18 miverti1!ed and will be
offe ed fo
sale and sold aa the
property of the estate of Raymond
Crun ey de eased.
Tbe unde s gned Wl I execute a deed
to the purchaser as authorized by the
deed afo esa d
Th s 9th day of March 1931
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF

!ayahle
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For over half.

FLOWERS DAHLIA BULBS
LAVENDER AND YELLOW
GLADIOLI BULBS POPULAR
OJ;,ORS AND PRICES

PINK

eenlury the Standard 011 Com

In

eery ce

for ita mUliona of &Ienda and cu ..
lomers

IhroUShou1

the South

QUALITY
PRODUCTS
!'OR
OVER

Porch Box and Hangu g Basket
Co Ie t oos

Mrs John Paul Jones,
•

FLORIST
Phone 142

�o

fa Is

nner

Siandby

8ndard of

qual

Today

a.

COLUMBIA

MO'tOR

OILS

Columb

"

YEARJ

CROWN STANDARD GASOLINE
-

are

and

Ihe be.t thai exper

organization

thai money

can

CaD

ence

flroducc

77 on page 214 the underllgned
I on the first Tue8day n AprU
1931 w th n the oga hou s of aale
before the ourt houae door n Statee
boro Bulloch county Georgia sell_'
publ e outcry to the highest bidder
for cash the fo ow ng described
prop
erty to wit
All that certa n lot or pareel of
land s tunte
y ng and be ng In tha
1209th d atr ct G M of Bulloch coun
ty Georg a front ng east on Cre_nt
G rc e avenue and designated u lot
No 13 In the sub d v s on of tlul east
ern part
of the city of Staft!l!aboro
known as the Johnaton property a ..
shown on a p lit and survey made by
J E Rushing C S In Ap II 1920
and recorded n the off ce of the clerk
of the auperlor court of Bulloch COUD
ty Georgia In plat book No 1 OD
page No 1)7 to wh ch reference W
hereby made for tbe purpose of de
IICriptlon and bounded as followa
North by lot No 12 of said lurvel'
east by Crescent C rcle avenue Bouth
by lot No 14 of la d aurvey a�d weat
by lot No 6 of .. id survey
Also thnt certain lot or pareel �f
land 8 tuafe Iy ng and being In the
1209th d strlcb G M of Bulloch coun
ty Georg a front ng east on Crescent
C rele avenue and be ng that port on
of lot No 12 of the above dellCnbed
plat and survey aouth of astra ght
Ine d aw
os a cont nuat on of the
d v d ng
ne between lot No
7 ond
lot No 8 un 1 sa d st n ght
ne
st ke8 sa d C e8 ent r. rc e avenue
and bounded as fo lows North
by the
roma n ng port on of lot No
12 eut
by Cres ent C c e a enue south by
ot No 13 nnd west by lot No 7 of
sa d plat and
"urvey 0 wb ch refer
ence I hereby hnd for
he purpose of

descrlpt

on

Sa d aale to be made for be pur
of enfore nl{ payment of the In
debtedness descr bed n sa d secu Ity
deed amount ng to $1 170 00 P ncl
pal bes des nterest and the expenses
of th 8 proceed ng 80n e be ng now
past slue and payable under the pro
V1S on8 of sa d secur
ty deed A deed
w 11 be executed to the
purchase at
oa d sale convey ng t tie to 80 d lands
n fee. mple
Th s the 26th day of Feb ua�y 193L
THE BULLOCH LOAN & TRUST CO
By R F DONALDSON P es dent.
FRED T LANIER Attorney
pose

SHERIFF S SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will 8ell at publ c outcry to tbe
h

ghest

b dder

for ca:ah

before the

court house door n Statesboro Ga..
JULIAN GROOVER
on
the first
n
Apnl,
Attorney for The Fede al Land Bank 1931 with n the T1!esday
legal bours of sale.
of

or

huy

STANDARD OILCaMPANY
.

"

CROWN ETHYL GASOLINE and

Incorporated In Kenl1lclty

laao heeD the pIOneer

gh

s

products_

"STANDARD

pany

called tbe Old

for ts service and the h

!Corp

\\

1I_0d0Q" __ ,*"_INbolL

Standard 0.1 was serving the
of the
South when Service was difficult

d Taft and

No

BUILDER OF CHAMPIONS

_od, fodeoI

so

Sale Under lower In Secarlty Deed
GEORGIA Bu och County
Under autho ty of the powers of
sa e and conveyan e contained In
that
certa n secu
y deed g ven to Tbe
Bulloch Loan & Trust Company by
Max Bau n nd on January 7tb 1926
recorded n the off c of the clerk of
Bulloch super or cou t n deed book

STATESBORO GEORGIA

put this up or you can
mil< It at bome at very
little coat. Apply to the
hlll1' twice a week until
the desired shade Is obIt WIll graduaJly darken

cof

y A D 1031
TAFT AND COMPANY
E TAFT Prea dent
4tc
Seal)

�

I

LANNIE F

e

By OREN

approve it

OD8� baYl:Ulll,aamaIl
box- cif BarbO Compound
and one-fourth ounce of

wi

day of Februa

lP'eat:elt thrill-yet highway oomm sa on
as oft'ermg new safety
Go to a Stude
baker dealer today and drive a new Free Wheeler

Gray Hair

ness

to l1e exe u cd by ts pres dent and Ita
co po ate sonl to be aff xed th a 11th

you ten

The BEST

\I

Company has caused thes'l presenta

engmeermglentUlgtvel

B

the follow ng descr bed property elr
led on under one c�rta n Ii. fa Issued
from the city court of Statelboro ill
favor of Armour Fert I zer
orb
lev ed on as
aga nat Andy Parnsh
the property of Andy Parr18h to wit
That certain tract or lot of lanel
Iymi' and being n the 1716th dlatrlct,
Bulloch county Georgi
conta lUIlC
127 acres more or �ss bounded on
tho
land. of S D GI\Y east
by landa of Ben Donaldson south b,.
lands o� Brooks Simmons and weat
b� landS of Mon Parnsb refere_
be" made to _ plat of .-Id ItlncI
reeOiiiecI in book 86, page 346 In the
�lcfl of the clerk of Bulloch

nortb�by

eo�'0lOUt_�t.�.�
,_�.

TJ�.

sllPtrior

11181
I

0.0

BIGHT
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Mrs
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THREE 0 CLOCKS
It s a Hot Time In the Old Town
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
(Contrlbuted)
Ton ght
Mrs
Devane Watson dehghtfully
is statIon TTO broadeastlng
MISS Anme Brooks Gnmes and
entertamed the member. of her bridge
from the Womans Club rooms
Leo Temples has returned to Au
It. Howell Sewell came as the Malden
TW\J PHONES 100 AND 268 B.
a St
Patrick Day dance WIth music MarIOn and Robin Hood
Howell s club the Tnangles Frlday afternoon
gusta after IapeOlllng several day.
by the Colleg ana Old you pass the costume of green matehed with the A profllslon of peach blossoms gave
w th relat ves here
Mrs Dew Groover was a VIS tor n
club
and
Mr3 Ho veil Cone VISIted relat ves
room 'I'uesday n Ilht about nine scenery
Brooks presented a lovely charm to the room in which her two
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and a
Savannah Frl\lay
clock March 171 Old you hear the picture In her long flowing' robe and tables were
n Ivanhoe Sunday
placed A parr of towel.
ch ldr cn and h s n other Mrs M M
Collegians walhng out the old tune crown of pearls
Mrs Bob Talton was a v s tor
Jake Fine IS spending several da� s
It s :Tbree 0 Clock In the
Mary Agnes Cone and Henry Ellis for high score were given Mr. EmIt
Holland spent several days laat week
Morning •
Savannah Saturday
tI,S week n Atlanta
And did you wonder what all the as Martha and George Washington Akms
A Jar of blackberry Jam for
T fton w th the parents of Mr.
n
M'B8 Juanitn Bland was a VlS tor
M ss Alhe Donaldson was a v. tor
gaIety and laughter Wa3 about' I II wera so stately and rmpoamg looking second went to Mrs Leroy Cowart
Roger Holland wi a wet e celebrating tell you The Three 0 Clocks were that every one bowed as they passed
ill Savannah Saturday
n Savannah
Tuesday
After the game the hostess served a
the I hftleth wedd ng anmversary
beg nning their annual dance It was but before the evening was over we
Mrs Glenn Bland was a VISItor n
Percy Aver tt spent last week end
salad and hot coffee
·
a, dehghtful aft'alr from
..
beg nnlng to were all .aying Hello Martha and damty
Savannah during tho week
n Atlanta on busine ..
end and the club room was quite ar George
BIRTHS
Mrs J P Foy spent several days
Mrs Lloyd Brannen was a v sltor
Then
came
and
the
KId
the
convtct
decorated
In
the
tlshcally
uS\lal St
Mr and Mrs W G Neville all
Patrlcll Day eolors-g'reefl and ",bIte What s the conneejion?
I suppose
dunng the week n Atlanta
n Savannali Saturoday
nounce the birth of a
MIlS Mol
March WIth balloons floating around glvmg the kid stole the convict
Mrs W H Sharpe was a visitor
daughter
Gordon Mays Jr
several
spent
he
Wells
of
the
an
room
MldVllle
Next Sunday IS Metter morning
At
and
Edward
ten
6th
has
all'Y
aspect
She
been na ned Sara Leo
ill Savannah dur'ing the week
days last week in Atlanta
AkinS of New York
a clock came the Three 0 Clocks
pa
but do not forget that your school
nora
Harwell Ozburn and Charhe How
Mrs Grady Bland was a visitor m
Then came the grand march whIch
rade and grand march whieh was
the same at
ard spent Sunday n Savannah
Savannah during the week
offecbvely carried out All the danc was led out by Ehzabeth Sorrler and engap;ement begins Just
Elder and Mrs A R Crumpton of era assembled in
Interrnlss on wa .. at the 10 15 and Henry Elha WIll be look
one end of the room Dan Lester
Mrs Barney AverItt spent several
Mr and Mrs Devane Watson VIS
Claxton formerly of Statesboro an
and a. the orchestra leader announced NIle Coffee Shop where everyone call 109 for you
days dunng the week n Atlanta
ted relatives m Claxton
Sunday
each couple they walked the length ed time out for t red feet and enjoyed
nounce the b rth of a
In the evening at 8 00 we WIll have
daughter March
Mr and Mrs Jesse Waters of Lou
Mrs Howell Sewell I. spend ng a
of the room to the tune of some air sand viches and tea
12th
She has been g lien the name
a real song and prayer service for 20
VIS
i.vllle
ted IT ends here Sunday
After
the program was
rew days w th relatives In RIChland
s� mbohc of their costume
Mae Joe
MISS Elizabetb Sorner and Dan var ed and there were many unique minutes usmg selections by the can
Mr and Mrs Cone Hall of Brook
Mra Beamon Mart n has returned
., ..
Lester were gaIly dressed as g)'llSIe. ways for matching partners
For one gregabon and t�e subject of the ser
let VIS ted relat ves n the cIty Sun
from a v SIt to her parents at Alamo
EGG SCRAlIlBLE
and were quite burlesque w th their of the numbers the g rls had to lead man WIll be BIble WIdows
Come
day
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith motored
the boys
red
and
Mr.
Robert
Donaldson
and
c,{stume
ear
orange
ng
dangl
M sses Genova Hall and Bertie
and get better acqua nted WIth these
Mr and
Beamon Martin received green snakes
to Sav nnah Wednesday for the
day Woods ente ta ned 3 numbcr of theIr bobs and tambourines
wonderful characters
Mr
and Mrs IRobert Donaldson lor do ng th s one most gracefully
busmess VIsitors in Savannah Tues
Mrs 0 N Than pson of Metter
fr end, Thulsday evel ng WIth an dressed 8S
At twelve thIrty the orchestra broke
Come to church
Hucklcberry FlO and Becky
day
was a VJS tor In the
CIty during the
stra
Thatcher
nto
the
ns
of
Three
r
and
0
Cl.ock
sc
the
Mr
Mrs
10
amble
Abo t t"entyelght
dropped
egg
Mr and M s Lann e F S mmons wcck
WHO AM I'
a n ght and
tho Marl) ng
fa
and the Three 0 Clock
a few years of
Just
were present
The table was deco
motored to Savannah Fr day after
the r dign ty (as professor and a dance for 1931 was over
Kcrmlt Carr v s ted hIS brothcr n
I '1m your best servant
rated w lh pretLy flo vcrs
...
After tl,e hOllse Vlfc) and returned to
noon
1
the
Ashcvllle N C
rompors
several days last
carry
Gospel to the world
egg seta. ble a sweet course of cake socks long curls lollypops bare feet
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Leffler DeLoach was among week
1 inSpIre works of mercy
and overalls
was ser ed
Mrs Lester E Brannen entertain
1 make pOSSIble ChrIstIan education
those vIsIting n Savannah during the
Mr and Mrs Ered Shearouae of
Mr and Mrs Beamon Martm ap
·
..
cd the members of her br dge club and I am
week
your best fru-Ind
Brooklet were v s tors In the cIty
pea red as ballet dancers and WIth
FAMILY REUNION
other frIends mak ng four tables of
I welcome all Irrespecbve of pOSI
Mr and Mrs C M Cumm ng were
r purple and
the
costumes
added
gold
Sunday
tlOn 10 hfe
A fa Illy rcun on can prlsmg the a bIt of color to the affaIr
playcrs Thursday afternoon A pro
business VISItOrs n Savannah during
Mr and Mrs
I seck the fallen and cheer the sor
Spcncer Legrande near relatIves of Mrs Alhe Hedle
M rand Mrs G b80n Johnston came ius on of br
ght sprmg flowers gave
tbe week
v SIted her
10
rOWIng
Glennvtlle dur stan was held
parents
a3 Dutch t"�ns and were
they Dutch' charm to her rooms
Mrs Frank
Sunday at the home of
M,ss Stella Samples IS spending a
I am friendshIp fellowshIp and love
weren t but thOlr costums were
109 the "eek end
her daughter Mrs J S Kenan on They
011 III made hlg� score and receIVed a
few days th,s week In Savannah w th
tlie real thmg from Hblland too
I am rich In memories.
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Oll,ff of Clax
South Mum street the occasIon be
Mr
Towels
for
and
A
potted
Mrs
L deTrevllle came
plant
second hIgh
MemOries of covenants made at th�
llelatlvea
ton weri! guests Sunday of Mr and
as
an
old fashIOned girl and boy went ta IIIrs Horace Smith.
109 the bIrthday of Mr. Hedleston
altar
Mrs
MiaS Lessle Franklin who teache. Mrs' Bruce Olhll'
and they looked theIr part WIth pow
lIIemones of brIdal processIOns
About
were pre •• nt
Brannen
served
fifty
A
a
gucsts
salad
and
at Graymont was at home dunng the
dall\ty
Mrs J,mmy
dered
hall
knee
and
breeches
httle
skIrts
Memories sanctIfied by tears
hoop
Sundal
basket dmner was enjoyed In the yard and
beverage
week end
velvet bows
have returned from a VtBlt to
·
..
I am a builder
M,ss Martha Donaldaon and George
\14188 Elva McElveen left Sunday mother in Allendale S C
1
bulld men WIth character
EVENING BRIDGE
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Johnston looked and played the part
for Dubhn where .he has accepted
Mrs Fred T LaRler and Mrs Her
I bUIld men strong 10 mind and
Mrs J M Thayer entertamed WIth of MISS MeTlta Bread and a chef
Among the pretty partIes gl\len
employment
body
man S,mmons Vl81ted Mr. Stella Slm
Martha was qUIte snappy loo!nng In
a
during the week was that Wedn ..a
pretty pl-rty Monday evemng goests her short skIrt
1 buIld lives for tIme and eternity
Mrs E T Youngblood has aa her mons at Brooklet
and ruffles
Well I II
FTlday
for four tables of bndge
day at tbe home of Mrs Durance
let
The
St
you
In
Mrs
hIS
I AM THE CHURCH'
James A SImmons of
picture George
whIte
aueat
Mrs A J BIrd and Mrs EldrIdge
Patnck Idea was
effcctlvely carrIed coat and hlgb puff crowned hat Can Kennedy Entertaining JOintly WIth
Waynesboro
Franklin of Metter were guests on
A E SPENCER Pastor
her
you?
were
Mra
out In her decorat ons and
Hobson Donaldson and
Paul ii!lmmons of Ocala Fla and
dalDty re
Dr and Mrs
Wednesday of Mr. Inman Fay
Waldo Floyd a. a Mrs Joe TIllman
The colora pre
freshments
At the conclusion of he Chme.e
Metter was a bUSiness viSItor In the
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston had as her
girl and hoy looked as it they
dommatlng 10 theIr decoratIOns were
game bus bands and wIve. combined had Just come from old
In
cIty Tuesday
Japan
gue.t for the week end her COUSin
yellow PInk and green.
scores
Mr and Mrs C B MatbewB fact Waldo was BO cleverly made
VetilJena
Mre SlDlth and Mrs T,ppin. of MISS Lila P"te
up
of HawklOsvtlle
that aome one asked who LaVIma had peach blooms and daffodIl lent their
were awarded a poti
for hIgh
plant
Claxton were VISItOrs In the cIty dur
Mrs A Temples has returned to
gotten to come WIth her In Waldo s colorful
·
..
The
ladies Invited
The annual meeting at the Brook
char",
ing the week
place
her hOlPe In Augusta 'hiter
twelve tables of guests for tbe after let PrimitIve
spendlOg
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Patent leather boots red and yel
BaptIst church will be
Mr and -Mr. D P Waters and several
day. here WIth relatives
noon and ten In tbe
The Three 0 Clocks met
low
sash
At the gm Saturday Morning March 21 and
earbobs sword-the pirates
evening
Fnday nf
>Ions Harold and
Bobby motored to
Eustace Denmark of Atlanta spent
ternoon WIth Mrs Beamon MartIn at are coming
Brannen and aftemoori party Mrs Frankj S,mmons contmue
Dorothy
through Sunday March 29
Savannah Mandy
several days la.t week WIth h,s
EdWin Donehoo
made hIgh score and was
par
her home o� South MaIn .. treet
She I
gIven a Elder J Fred Hartley of MIamI Fla
MISS Maude Cobb I. spendIng the ents Mr and
Mary Mathews and Gilbert Cone as
Mrs Malhe Denmark
vase
nv ted guests for two
For
a wame set and a former
second
lovely
tables
MISS What Have You? When anyone asked
pastor of the Brooklet
the week WIth her sIster Miss Madge
Mr and Mrs C III Yarbrough and
Dorothy Brannen won h gh score a who they repl1eSented they Imme was gIven Mrs Walter Groover A churcb will assIst the pastor in these
Cobb at Zebulon
chIldren of Savannah v
her novelty
were Insulted and answered
Ho,ver
bowl
si't<ld
dlately
was
10 the
of
gIven
senes
services
flashhgbt being
evenmg
The pubhc 19 cor
A
M,ss Ora Frankhn
prIze
mother Mrs Ahle Hedleston
We re Just off Broadway
TheIr for ladles hIgh and an ash
Sunday what-not Of( ament \ as gIven for low
tray for dlally inVIted to attend Services will
was the week end guest of her mother
manner was so hIgh Iiat that no one
M,SS EunIce Parsons has returned
the men
The
ladles
score
served
a
be
the
course
held
at
11
a
of
80
m
FollOWing
game
Mrs A J Frankhn
bfldge dared ask Why d d you leave' But
and: 8 00 p m
to her home a� Portal after
of chIcken salad WIth sandWIches and each
spending the hostess .erved a damty salad they made, qUIte a
day
Mrs
dashmg plcturo as
Melhe NesmIth of Claxton the week as the
guest of Mrs C L course
came down the room to the tune
they
grape JUIce at each party
A
R
CRUMPTON Pastor
visited. Mrs Harley Jones and Mrs

I

Social

..

Happening« lor

the Week

spent several days dur
here

on

bus

ng

the week

BULLOCK

ThIS

neas

I

•

}

"

•

spent last week WIth

her parents
Mr and Mrs J E Bowen
Mr and 1\lrs
Tom Kennedy

Jesup

were

week end guests of

MIS
her

parents

Mr

a'lld

Mrs

Frankhn

,Mr

and

IIIrs
returned to the

Henry Bit
r

home

In

ch

have

party. motoring to Savannah
uurlng the week

one

day

her home In Claxton after a v s t to
her aunt Mrs L II e Call na
Mr and Mra Robert Parker and
Dr and Mrs Powell Ten
pies of sons Bobby ani BIllIe of Savannah
Charleston S C spent several day. V SIted her
parents Mr and IIIrs B
last week here WIth relatIVes
W Rustin Sunday
Mrs Fred T Lamel was called to
Hoke Brunson has returne J to
Montezuma last Fr day because of the
death of I er cousIn Dr Brooks
Mrs J R Snuth of Eastman
5

spending some t me w th her daugh
t'er Mrs C H Smpes and fa
nlly
M,.s Vnglnln KCI an vho s attend
109 G sew 111 Iledgevllle
s at
home several days dur
ng the week
:R. P Stepl ens
�ho has been n
the veterans hoop tal n Atlanta for
the past th ec weeks • at home
aga n
MISS Moll e Wclls of Mdv Ile was
the attlact ve guest of M ss M8Itha
Donaldson

seve

al

days dur

week
Mrs

W B

Cheste

of

ng

the

WaynesbOlo

spend ng sevelal days thIS week
WIth hel daughtel
1I1rs R P Ste

IS

phens
Mrs

MalVin Blewett has eturned
to her home In Sa annah nfter a v SIt
to her parents Mr and Mrs J B

E

C

Ohver

wa,

hostess Fn

:��::t:tt�:o;�:te�;mb���bO!r�z:'
glad
01

bulbs

Savannah Groover

Mrs Henry Howell
after spendmg the week end w th the r
MA Horace Waters and MISS Nan
parents here
DIe Mell Waters were
Mrs Inman Foy Mrs J P
among those
Fay
In
Savannah
v,.,t,ng
and Mrs Banrey Aver tt formed a
Monday
MISS Kate Slater has returned to
.,ster

I

MYS1�;Y·CLUB

h

gh

M

SCOI e

da nty
ze

01

ver

os

for

v

to

Mrs

EdWin

Geo g a BI tch made
sItars and was gIven

hand Jq<irchtefs

cut

vas

pr

wcnt

!Consolat

on

by Mrs

vas

al

Her
Harry SmIth
handkerch efs
Mrs
guests for three tables

fJ

•

•

ParrlBh

Formmg

vannait'

a

patty

to hear the Russlnn Chorus
Mrs Verdle HlIhard M18S Velma
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HEALTH

TRAIN

WILL
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LURE OF THE CITY
FRIDAY EVENING

GLEE eLIJB COMES
FOR TIllS EVENING

ADOPTING DISGUISE
TO BUY MOONSIDNE

NEW AifRAt1ION

HEALTH CON'mOL
WEDNESDAY NIGHT IN LOCAL SCHOOLS
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aeturklng

course
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SERVICE WEIGHT

p nk 'was effect

Lynettc and Colleen of
Miilen we, e spen 1 th� day guests of
Mr and Mrs Henry, Quattlebau
last
Sunday
Branan spent
week end WIth her mece Mrs E T
Denmark m Marianna Fla
WI Ie
away she VISIted Mrs Walter Fletcl er
Ala
ln Dothan
MISS Martha
returned to her
College Macon nfter spending
week end at home
Mr and Mrs Gear e Parrish and
bttl .. son have returned to tliell home
111 Jesup after spending aeveral day.
Wltli hi. parents Nr and Mrs H S

SATURDAY

•

InV

daughters

James A

FRIDAY

••

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Maoter John Ford Mays celebrated
I"s s xth birthday SaLurdlly afternoon

by

(

�

.Sale 01' .H OSI- ery

a

nVlte�

Everett
Mrs V,rg I Durden and I ttle sons
Bobby and Donald spent several days
during the week W th her parents
M
d Mrs R F Donaldson
�
:Dr and Mrs W C P ttman and

Mrs

I��

A VALUABLE PRIZE STRONG APPROVAL
OFFERED CHILDREN IS GIVEN 10 OLLIFF

�

----------------------------------------------------�---------

��

Meeting
Saturday Afternoon

SAmY WEEK NOW
BEING OBSERVED

th�

of

Tobacco

A meetIng of all tobacco
growers
PAN AM CONDUcrS TEST HERE
In
the county will be held at the
TO SHOW VALUE OF PRODUCTS
OVER VARIOUS OTHER TYPES court house next Saturday aftarnoon
March 28 at 2 80 a clock
Every to
A unIque device developed by Gen bacco
grower In tbe county is urged
era! Motars research
engmeers 8S a to attend the meetlOg whether or not
means of measuring the
effIciency ob he has already signed a contract 10
tained from the different t)'ll"" of the
Tobacco MarketlOg AsSOCIatIOn
gasohne has been brought to State. An
Interestina speaker WIll be present
bora for that purpose
ar
to
through
explain the contract and give any
rangelllenta made by the Pan Amor other InfonnatIon
concermg the or
lean Petroleum Corporatton
gal.atlon
The apparatu. whIch baa been
dis
played already in many large cIties
since Pan Am gasoline was
put on
the market 18 tbe general
product of
Thomas MIdgley reeearch
engIneer
of the General Motors laboratones

-

W Is on

PUBUC IS SHOWN

DM'ERENCE IN GAS

Annual Meeting
At Brooklet Church

n

�

(STATESBORO NEWg_:..gTATESBORO EAGLE)

Bulloeh Tlmea Eatabailbed 1892
17 1917
Statesboro N8WII E1Itabllaheel 1901 C01l8OIIdated JaD".-I
Statesboro Eqle, EatabUaheel 1917-Co1l8Oliated n-ber 9
1iIO

Il)termldslOn

Edw

GEORGIA.

"WHERE NATURB SIULB8."

Presbyterian Church

Dewey Cannon Saturday
MISS Myrtice Bowen of Savannah

COUNTT� BULLOGti TIMES

THB BBART OF

Elder Hendnco ks
Preach

1"E::�IM H�:f ���� :g���\

ap.earat..a

Contract

Awarded
Additional Paving
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lettln;-;;-Atlanta
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JAKE FINE,"lnc.
"WHERE

STYLE

QUALITY

AND VALUE

I'REDOMINATE"

Me
Next Wednesday
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